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I ASTROIOMIOAL LETTER. \kll"lI' t.hev III'" 81111 •. S.·" ir )(111
"'�QIII��"'''M�''I'''IOIIlI1IIH",�''''�1I
� (JJII��.141
0011 find it..
'Ii
........._.,,� Nu,'"I', purhups, will th,,"'� who Ij
urlmire tho beauty of t;iHJ hAILVBUH
'l"lIel'o is Ilot}hill� in our si�ht
1·
· J�If!
....
1'·-
�
I J ��; 1m I
mill u toTlII." IJ.::I ut I'u I 1111(.1 wonder-
��I \T. �'J I���� '4""JI "l'
I) huve 'til opportuuuv too buhotd n
I
�l!ID.� .', �., -.. b..1_ I'
grunder di'plllY t.hn u muy be BO !I
l u l f.hu n thu OI,,''I'Y honvens
IIOW ill thtt eveniug sky OLl 11 clear __.J, A.
�cuJ'bnro,
!light ubcut Jfl o'clock. It II worth 0,'111'""•• (;nllllot lie Ollred
I
CIoth
·
I
while of allY one, hnWHVf'r littlo h\' IlIl1ItI rt)lplllm'lnll)f, ns tlU'y cnnnflt
I Ing
shey muy k uow of the hauvau ly llh:I:'� "11�eu:::;,t'I::III!�1 \t:::�I!"��!i �::;!I�tI���:
hod iea, to tuke at look and think IIC:i:i, 1I1It! 111111,. i:- by Ilt.Hlst.ltul,luli
ubout what tht:y see. r::�:�����:"'llItl:��!��II�·sl�r i�lIt�I�:::I��tI�YII�II�
Beside thu brrl l iunt coustel!n- Ilig ClI' Eust achrau 'I'uhc. When tills
Dont take any 01(1 ihing masquerading as Clothin�; . B.elol'e SUI:: trons visible aile mnv ,,100 see
till... " ,"1\"1110<1 Y"I> ",1\'" II rumbllng
plying yourself for FALL.. call and see
the superb bUtts 1111d Over-
I
three of the iurgest, pluueta of the r�'I'�'�,��,·II::�I'�I:'��::II:::::;i""!.""I'�'�I�oll:��
coats we ha ve in stock. solur system. The pla.llf�t8
IHtJ ti1l.I�';I��llllll,'t:ltJ���dt::t.lI.il:,III/tl�"I:�!':i�:�\'It:�,��
)-n,1CES BE tlSONJlBLE ousI.lY distiuguiahed They
ah iue I!�� unrtn.r! condf tteu. IIl'J\rlng will hi!with IL steady light, likb the moon, dl'l�t'��;;:'I�I:I�::I�'l!��\, l�il��:r�;lll�c�l�il��1 �!
� �A:'...s: ..c"': �_-'''''S:r.''''''s
S1 s� thu liyht buiug
reflected from ��Ibllill" bllt, In tutlnmed cundltron uf
� � �I�,l
thum, while the RtarH shine with th,vl�"\��II;I�r������'I":�;lJlldr�d dollars roe
!l 'Y OUI' money will bring big � their own light nnd twinkle. nny '11" • r dill".." r euuse hy <Ill
� values here. You'll be sat- � S�leot lUI Op�1I space and 8t'lnci ���I�:�)r·l�i��::.n��I�I�fl�tl�ir�II���s�ll���:�
I isfieel with anythinc' you
� fllciug t.owal'd t,he sOllt.h. About �'"J. ()IHJNEY &, 00., '1'"lo"n, o.
�
buy of I1S.
� �I�': �:�it:'��',e:� :"�>�;��f :��rl�;��: st��i�I�::�.::;:�g�:�':·�I'I;51;ill' for 1l01l·
�A'. :.: ,�.,..� s.v'�"
.� w� � ,·�,s you Will BPIl Sl1turu ulld Mars very
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, $:1.50 and $4.00;
also BANIS'L'ERS
IClose
to ench other. The red OliO
$5.00, �5.50 and $6 "have alld II !tttle
to the I.ft IS Sell hland Blink,
nR YF US
�Iars, the other ulle SILtnr". ,1,101" :3tILtesboro, Gu., .Tlln. 1, 1000.
M. J I
is 141,000,000 mlleo frulll tho SUII A dividend of 8% has beeu ·de.
,err-he Clothier" ttt BROUGHTON
ST" W"
IIl1d 4,230 mil.o ill rliumetor; ::lIt· clnrod on the cUI"tul .tock of thio
.a. , SAAANNAH, GA. �:Ir,:l ��:870i:o��I:,'�i:�' �:::��t:�� Blink, payahl.
011 or nfter Jan.
ulld is thereforo 745,000,000 miles
5th, 011 sfOok of record tlll8 day.
II
Checks for oame will be mlliled
�&lIt04"'IQ'QliIH"'IO�I.'II"'H..�,."'�IlOD"'MII!4I·CI"M�. further
from uo thllll Mors, hut, no tocldlUlllers.
they ure following UB arouud the
snn they have rellch,·d th" poiut.o
in t.heir orbih where It 11110
throngh them almost .trikes anI'
earth ullli presento the umana· OENTRA.L of GEORGIA.
Col. Frunk A. DlilinghalJl, the Iller with Itn 0ppoHnnity to COlli·
�r, at advertiser und phil·authro· pure them seldom afforded. They Railway
Co.
P'St, openo hi. oAr Ie. of eutertaill· were leoo thun aile degree "part
011
---
mento thio week. The purude the 24th of December. NIUW TRAIN lIETWI�I�N
MID·
through the streets of tho city Next look almost overhead,
at VILLE AND MACON.
hal lloually a,rouoed a great deal tell p.m., and Jupiter, the largeot The Contral Df Georgia Railway
of comm�llt Ilnd in all probabll. plan.,t. ill the solur Bystem, 86,000 \
estubllshod all October 15th,1005,
Ity a great IIlllny peoplo will tum milss ill diLLmeter alld 483,000,000
trains 0 nnd 10, betweeu MidVIlle
out to wltlless the afIair. Col. miles from the SUD, may be seAII.
aud MDCUII.
D;lIinghum's openlllg lecturo WIll 0 r rth paooed betwixt
the sun I Tbese trains rnn Dally
on the
-
u ea . followiug ochedulu:
be j(iven this weAk. AdmloolOll aud JupIter on Nov. 24, but
as we
N 0 STA'rIONS. No. 10.
to both leoture undentel'tnllllll�ut go urouud twelve timeo
while he '_0_._. _
io always Iree and nil' enormouo goos aroulldollce we passed
ahead
7 UO" r,,, .. �lIdvllle AR I:Ilbp
7 Olla LV ... Gertrude Alt 80lp
crowd is expected au the groundo. aud will overtake hlln again next 730111.". W"dle'y .AlI 745p
Col. Dillingham's reputation us Decemher about Chn,tmas, when 7 8011 IN .
. Bartcw .. All 71l4p
an eloquent orator aud mllguetlC he will rioe at sunset.
He IS now 7 48u LV .. , DlIllforth , ... 'R 724p
entertuiner is well kuowll. It i. almolt betwixt th. Seven Stars or
8 Ola LV .. Davisboro .. All 7 IIp
I·
.
PI' d dO' d'r 815al'N ... Slln HilI. .AIl 655puuderstood that at liS opeulI.lg � e.,a
eo an "on an "urus,! 30 '{' II '1' 645pI gUUI e. ,,'1•• tura_llt Valdoota over__800 _I1Jlo.: til!!. !!il.ter .J!Q.I.!!etllllp.o called t,he 52t1'II,V Oconee:.
. Alt (l 22p
pie were ,,,e••n .. StILte8lJoro I Ellen
Yurdo,· �'.OOO"IN'
. BUlloh HiI'l .A1' 014p
pAopl" hllve 1111 opportunIty of Taurus io in the
form of the let· Il 08alrN .. Toomsboro .. Alt 606p
hellnng tho talented colonel for Iter V, t.
he poillt turned south •.
!l
2Ball'V'
.. McIutyre ....... 558p
th. firot time lind be able to w••t, three staro in line on ellch
I) 42a1N Gordoll .. AR 5117p
I) 51a IN Lewioton Alt 525p
.iudg. whether I.io reputation hno side, aud a
double stnr in the 100411 LV Grisn·old AR 5 lip
beeII falrlv earned. C. H. Bon· middle of the lino 011 each side. 10 l5al'N M&AJunctiou Alt 451lp
dnrant, the papillar Vllidosta Thiols the Bull'onose and
head. 1030UAR .... Macon .... LV. 445p
druggIst, wa. talkIng ill the lobby Find the pOInts of hio
horns ubout
of the hotel yesterday aud ill twellty degr.es uorthwest. It is
speaking of Col. Dillingham said: abont ton dogree.
southeaot of
"You people dowu here certainly JupIter. Directly in
line with
have a snrprise in Itore for you Taurus and Jupiter and further
when Col. Dilliugham reache••outh.aot lieo Orieu, the most
towu. He i. the warmest propo· beauhful
conotollat.lOn in the
sition I have ever seen. 111 tho hC&l\,BU8, four lurga t;tUl'S mr..ka'the
first place, the very wuy he can king'o shoulder.
un,l feet. Iu
speak 10 worth going a long dl8· lellgth they
are .bout twenty de·
dlstance to hoar as he is the most grees apart and in width ten de·
naturally �Ioqu.llt and maKnetlo grees. Diagoually
acrosl the cen·
man before all audience I have tel' IS his belt of threo
stal'o of
ever listened to. Hlo advertislllg th� third m�gllltllde a'alled' the
methodo arA origiual with him "lIelt of Orien," while toward the
and from the moment he reaches f.et aro three omall stars
called
a citv until he leaveo he has ev· "Orien's
sword."
erybody au the jump. I saw him Orien is the king attacking the
in Valdosta laot Illouth aud I 'bull, Tauruo. See if you can find
w�ut to tell yon he Imd that town Orlen's right arm and hiS drawn
stIrred up. And ao for money, a .
teo.dollar bill dou't ooem to look
sword as he stands to strIke. Be·
any bigger to hlln than a d,me yond the feet
of Orien about
.does to the ordinary IUdivldual, thirty. degreeo, otill ooutheast, is
1_
... .,......-.-. M ,,---........-.-
' .�......,.y_m'-." . While he takes III a gmat· deal of Sirmo the Big Drg of Orleu who
Grocerl·es Wines Liquors "mo�leJ: from.
the sale of medicino will h�lp his master aDd �orth.
. ,. , , � whIle III a OIty, Idollbtvery much ,"
'
i ., . Jj whether h�
leaves much better off 'northeaot of i:lIl'lUS about forty
" Hay, GraIn and PrOVISIOn � than he came, as �'hen he cau't degreeo
is Procyon, the Little Dog,
� I am better prepared than ever before to sOI'l'e my cus. �
find oomo way of glV.lIIg h,s money who has also come to ehe help of
.1
tamers with the !lEST of ever.ythlllg 1Il the way of � away�.
WIll huy bundreds of kiug III his attack on Tallrllo. Si·
�
dollars \\ orth of food for the rlUS is the brightest star v;'ible in
'Fine Groceries Grain:and Liquors, � pO�l beli"ve h. owns and wears
the heav.u •.
!
i!Il oome of the fineot dlamouds iu The bright star llortlteast of
I'
We cl>.rry III stock not only" full line of 011 kiud. of � the country. All I have got to Taurllo is Oapella or the "Goat,"
Ii: Grooerioo, hath wholesale Ilnd retail, hnt we als? carry .the � sllY io wait until
he oomes. Ho and the three stars uear the Goat
� best there io goin'g in the wily of �
will own Statesboro toe week." II d th "K'd "1. I
•
� If Mr. Bouduraut hao not ex.
are ca eel o. ot t le
I Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. � aggerated
the gentleman who is boys find
them if they call. East
:!II
ill about to opeo tonight Col. DII· of Capella you
WIll see two bright
I We are located nellr the two depots,
aud Me ina pooi· � Iiugh�m m\lst be IIldeed an un· stnrs about the same
size aud
• 1 iion to serve yonr wauts promptly aud satisfactorily, We �
usually lIltereoting oharacter. about eight degreeo apart. This
1
are also in a positiou to haudle your produce to the best ij NO'l'IOE
IS the constellatIOn !3emini, orthe
I
advantage. We havA an establiHhed city trade'.among the 1)
"Twius." Tbe name of ono IS
�
I hnve newly IHlllt Bud opened lip 11
.best people in Savannah, who nre always looking for some· Hrst olass goneral lIIerohandise store
Ca.tor and the other Pollllx. See
thing good in the way ofcountry produce, aud we can placQ � at 8t1180n, .0•. , where 111111 prepnred if'yoll
can find their names in the
I
YQur produce to the best �dvantage if conligned to \I.. .� and will c.rry a generol stock of mer· billie iu the Acts of the apostles.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats � ohlllldisc
of 1111 klllds, with Mr. R. E. East of Gemiui, III the coustsl.
ll"
� Jones mnnnger.
I am 11180 conneoted lation O"near,' or the "Crab", is n-
. � GI'Ve Us a Trl'al. � with Mr. J. J. Williams, ond having
• 9
ercl}lieil Il tlrst 011\88 l!clcphonc line
whit& spot. This is a nebula,
I J C S L A T E'R �
th'c lIIiles out to my farm null in l1Iill- viSIble to the natural eyu. It is
I •. "
ute ooulluuniuntloll with JIly bIiSillL!ss. not n. single star but a oluster of
: 228 '23n UTe t B 1 St � Kilb'ldly fthllnkintgllDY ,,"trouisl
uu? the stars so far away that we cannot
: "
• Z n 8 roae " : ��lnt��u8��O::� S��ll��rs,
IUU 101)1118' It see any single star in the group
I Savannah, Ga. J I am, YOllro respeotfully,
without a telescope, hut with a
�•• A'ii ...._......
' O. O. Newm.n. telescope they come out lind you,
,....: , ..''*-,
Real Estate,
and Insurance.
SORRIER • BRA�.E.,
Statesboro, Ga.
:H'il'c Iusur.iuce, Life IU8ur.
unoe, Henlrh, Acciclent and
G uuru nte� Insurance.
Will .,,11 ROlli E.tllte. 001·
loot Relit. IIl1e huy Property,
OAIJIJ'.IGF: PLAN'f;:;,
P!.A NT� AN D GARDBN P)"AN'l'''i
We Will tnke "nllr nrdera tor OQb�
huge plullt.!i uf tile well kllown' varit·.
tic� };xl!rK 'Floris Wakollelds, Ohl\rlcs�
t.un 01' Inrge trYlIt! wRkeflelds, Hender.
son's Su()cessioll, Flnt J)utuh. 'I'hes!)
plllllts arc rtl.lscd III lhe open air and
will i'tllnd grl·ntoold. 'Ve use the lame
pili tI t,s 011 ollr thollsnnd atlrt! truok talrm.)
We gllllrAntee count and quality. Wll
hnve II cnreflll !linn in chnrJte of the
Ilnokillg, lind sntiefaclilon guarnntecd.
The exprl'ss comJlllny hOIl promised IL
30 lWI' CC.llt rclluutiull III ·Iast year's
ruOOs. Prices In small lots ,1.00 per
bl"lllSRlld : in large lots $1.2. and tl.oo
Ilcr thuusand, Ii', O. B. lleg.;ett, S. C.
Our Celery l\1Il1 othor Harden l')lantd
will hu ready for Mhipment from the
Iflth 1)1' I)cccmher, the l)riccs the Rame
liS cllbbR�O pinnts. The dell"rtment of
agriculture hilS nil ,,-xpcrlmcntal sta­
tion on our farms to telt all kinds of
on'bhagc8 lIud other vegetables. 'In­
fOl'mat,ioll cheerfully gi\·utl.
N, n, DLlll'CH 00.,
Mt'rgett, B. O.
I DIVIDEND NOTIOI�.
R. ]<'. DONALDSON,
rl�·�·�;�;E-;�;�;;�ll,I have hlld oeveral your. oxporience ill growing O"b·bage plante for the trade lind am agllin'pl'epIIl'9d to fHl ullY iaud all ordel's for the vory best early Ilud late varieties
belt 'known to experienced truck flll'mero. These, plants iare growu ant in the opell Ilir unci will stand severe cold
WIthout injury. Priceo, I. o. b. here, packed iu' small, iIIl(ht boxes, 00 liS to make expl'ess chargeo lighter,
I Dillingham 00, Will Opan
With Big 'arada
C"ohier.
NonOE o�' SALE.
SI.iiO I,e." tl.uu�ulIlCl
Gem'gill, Bulh)ch County •.
Will be Iwld ill Knitl county un Ule
12th, dRY of .'nl1uary lWn between the
honr 01' 10 u'clock 1\. Ill. nlld 4 o'clock
p. III., at public olltary at the latc,resi·
rl.uncc of JOl'l11l1l 1,. Riller, deceolicd,
to the highest bidder 1\11 at the
perishable property of !Htid Jordan
L. Rlmcs, tHubrpcinl{ his stock of mule!;
ctlttle. sheep, hogs, hili provisions 0
every sort" corn, fodder, buggy, 'Wagon
alld all of 1118 pll1ntatlon tools an,ll
sugar 111111 und S_)'I'Up pllll.
Said Eal
will be uontilluf'd from tiny to day UII
t.il completed. 'rarms will be DIad
knAwll all dill' of snle.
J, D. RIMES,
Admr. cst of JUI'lI.HIl J,. Rillll'
'l'his Jan 1, 100(1
In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per tllousa'ld; III 10t� of 10,000,
t1.00 per tho\loaud. Special prices IllILde on IlLfger ordero.
All ordera shipApd C.O.D. when mouey IS not remitted with
ordor. I guartllltee satiofILctioll, Your orders will have
ony.p•••onoi.Lo.tt.flotiQl) A(I_(!reoo all orders 10
B. J. DONALDSO�.
--
.JMEGGETT::l, S. C. •......................................... PARLOR CAR SEUVIOE BETWEEN A'1'LAN'l'A AND AI,·lJANY VIA CEN'fRAI"
Parlor cars operated daily betweel
Atlantu and .A.ibany, on train leaving
Atlanta at 8:00 a.m., arriving Alban
a :40 p. Ill .. Bud leavlUg Alb.ny 11:M
a.m., arriving Atlanta 7:59 p. m
8eat fares ItS followl:
Between Atlanta .nd Alb.n1 .
Between Atlanta and Macon'
Between Macon and Albany
Thi8 is (l convenient, train for
those deSlhll!; to go to Macoll aud
return the same day. It permits
at oix hour. Illld lifteen minutes
in l\lILCOI1,
For furlher iutormatlOn apply
to auy Agent of the Central 01
Georgia Railway,
IT. C. HAII,E,
Gell'l Pasl, Ag't.
•edIted Atreaoe of Sea Island.
first 1Rational 13anlt
Lake City, Fla., Jan. 6.-The Brand New
Stock ofAuoolation
of Loug Staple Cot·
&on 6ro".I'II, whioh mat here to·
....Y, adopted re.olution. Itrougly
advocating a reduction III long
...ple cottou acrellge next year of
S; per cent. The resolutioul allo
fa'l'ored the eltablishmeLlt of ware·
bonlOs iu county leatl aud insisted
on chauging the day of pay illg ,
fertili1.er l)ills to Dec. '1, IIlstead I
of Oct. 1.
ITho farmers arA urged to borrow]noney from banks rather than
morta;age the cottou crop, and alIa I
to eoll no cotton in the leed.
. BUGGIES,
WAGONS
.
H�RNESS Brookl flimmor.s, President.
DIRECTORS:
J. E. MeCroau, Ca.hier •.
of all kiud.. We have an
oxcl UIIve line and can 11'1. G.
Brannen
Brook. Simm0D.
Raiford Simmous
H. T. Jonel
W. W. WIlliams
Jas. B. Ruohingsuit you.
Be .ure to see u. before
Buying, Ube
Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon 00.The aSSOCIation here holdo near·
Jy t100,000 worth of long stapl.
. ...,otwn.
of Statesboro, �a.
Examiued by the U. S. Government,
�;lpital Stock, 52ii,000.00
Every facility for tran"lIcting a geueral banking busin.... Ac·
conuto of iudlviduals, firmo and corporatiJns oolioited. All bUli·
ness eutrusted to \10 will be oarefully attended to. We pay interelt
on tiDle depOSIto Ilnd haudle tor our cuotomero all foreign items at
par. Small deposito regularly made will soon net yo" a sllug sum.
S'mall deposito are npP<'eclated, aud ouch depooitors treate.! with the
same courtesy and conaidero.tion accorded larger ones. We fllk' for
a share' of the public pc.tronage. Give uo Il trilll and you will think
more of us.
.Il
Per�ect Is one which is palatable, pleasant to take,I' and can be relied upon t.o act gently,wbat
Laxative thoroughly, cleansing the entire system of all
impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley'.
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest u,npleasant­
ness. Sold �y all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an "
equal for cou�hs, colds, sore throat and Leman'
bronchitis.'i�2SC a hattie.
'
Elixir'.
IiO
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STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 12. 1906" VOL, 6. NO; 46,1.00 A YEAR,
National Bank Makes Sltol\1n�.
,
Mr. W. H. Kenuedy il one of
The secoml regular �annnual
our RlOlt sntefltrloln� oitlzena,
eleotion I'M directors of the Firlt
realizmg the oryiug ueed for dr-
NatIOnal Bank 10.1 held In the
versiflad iudustry in t!.tio city, 1111.
otllees of the bauk Tuesday morn­
started the counneudable iudn.try
ing, whon t.he folrowiug board of
at a I("nlllne han ("1'111. '1'0 sub-
directors wal elected to serve for
Itantl.te thi. aesertion aile h••
another yuur: Brook Simmoul,
only to Villt hi. home on South
W. W. William., F. P. Regrater,
Main Itr"et lIud lee there three
F. I�. }<'Ieldl, F. N. Grimea, Ill. G.
bright httl" cubl. Theoe little
.Brauneu and J. B. nu.hlll!!. ,
fello ... were capt'ur�d by Mr, .I<'ord.
Aftor the olection of directors
th�t body'met aud re·elected Mr.
ham au Mr. Kennedy'l furmabout
seven mlleo in the oountry ond
Brook Simmono president and Mr.
brought to town \Vodnelday mom-
J, K McCroan caohier.
IDg,
The ohowiug Illude by the bonk
The oubs wore fouud III Il bet!
WHS a malt satlofoctory 'one, the
mude in an old .Iab pile where 1\
SUIll of $41l34.15 beIng placed to
saw mill had formerly been run 011
tbe OCCOUllt of illdivldllal profit.
his land, ulld tuken in whIle tho
and ollrpills from the eaflllllg. of
mother wao away. While they
the bauk for thA pUlt y.or. The
are very small, und their eyes are
meoting wus qUIt,. a plen.unt one
not yet open, yet their ohupe and
a. well oa I>. bUBlues. affair. Tile
('eatur.o r.somble very Uluoh that
�'irst Nutional ha. u .tron" baud
of the old p"ma or mountaiu liou
of buollle.o Illen to guide ito
which wuo killed hy Meoor". W, I·
affaire.
kinRon and Beasley lut Ipring,
--------
aud whose hide 18 1I0W Ituffud and
An Appeal to Farmers.
on exhibItion ill the otor. of Th�
Simmono Co., after m.killg Il cir·
cuit 01 two Georgia falro laot fall.
Mr. Kennedy, of couroe, il at a
10•• t.o kllow what kiHd of a specie
of animal It is that he hus III CUI·
tndy, but will make all ell'ort to
rnioe them.
Start1t1G a Lion FIrm. By tho "av, Col. Waring RUI.·
1.1 halon't I ifted the lid down ill
Savannnh yet.
With five eaudulntes in Ih. raee
for governor it wad I intpraBl one
thot t.hu "ffiCe is 110 lon!!er ohallllg
the muu,
•
L1r,••t ldvartlllll'lIt
Ellr lin In Statl.bore.
Keep This Bank in MindWith today's issue of the Statel·
boro Newl the ndvertiaiug r..cord
bal beeu broken in Bulloch coun­
ty. By r.feronce 10 thil iseue you
will find two full pnge udvertise­
,"onte run by the firm, viz: thnt
01 Mr. E, C. Oliver, occup),ingth.
·Iecond aud third page. of t.od"y'l
paper.
Mr Oliver is oue of onr 1Il0st
ent.rprising bUline•• men. and be·
Iievel what 18 worth doing lIt all
is worth doing well. Whe" h.
ha. IIl1ythlllg to oay he believes iu
layillg it in full, nnd when h. has
a lot of bargalll. to otTer us he hAS
today, he beh.ve. ill puttillg it in
Jettf.ro Sll pllllU that "he who rUllO
may read." In thio inlt.uce, ao
well as all other oocnsious, you
can depend on what E. C. Oliver
tells YOIl to be trlle. When he
telll you thllt he io offering you a
barllslIl take It, and YOIl won't
regret your purchase. In th,s caoo
he hOI decided to rlln off hie willter
ltock if he hn. to oacrifioe it in
order to do so, alld he aoonreo you
th'at he htu 8unk the knife deep
into lolid vulu.o that you llIUY
have no trouble in recognl1.lllg the
truo va'ue of the opportunity that
will present itself to yon when you
Villt hie Itor" au Monday and duro
Illg the balanoe of thia mouth.
Hio goodoareall new and oaleuble,
but they are winter goodl and mUlt
go to make rnom for hio opring
ltock.
Don't neglect tbe opportunity
to oall and examine the values he
ha� to offer you on this occaoiou.
In lelectiug thi. medium lIlr.
'Olivor eXjlrelsel faith ill itl ability
to lay hiS war•• befor. the �hous·
andI at r.adero,
Tb••e two foil page. are not Ill·
I.rted for nothing; no anA wOllld
Ill.peot thAt he could print it all
thoulaudl 0'1 papers without an
equh'alent in calh, 10 when you
.ee thi. amount of Ipaoe uled by
on. Statesboro firm it .how. that
he knows the value of the hom.
paper al a medJUIB to reaob the
wbole peopl. or not only thil but
many III the adjoining' counti08 .
We r.peat it. Thil i. the biggelt
adv.rtilement eYer carried by a
State.bora newlpap"r.
With high priced mulas, high
priced h,ndI, a high I>riced fertl·
li1.er I1nd high pric.a labor, how
!'ar nhcod are the break...?
A II ·thele --;:;.::-noe loandall!
th,,), have unearth.d latvly klllder
IIIlIkeo II tellow afraid to liie for
fear he can't get hll inlurnnc.
money.
II As The BANK
That Will Ap.
preciate Your
BUSINESS...
An Axohange uotel the a...ival
of the "arley Itrllwb••ry In the
local market, but i. honeot to
admIt that it II not In hil flnBncial
clals.
"
SEA I S l AND 8 A N K.
Hoke i:lmith wants to .top the
negro from votmg �nd Jim Smi th
wallt. to ot,ol> him from gAt.tlllg
nny white lohool money,. Be·
tween the SmIths it looks Ilk. ouffy
io getting it where Moille wore the
beads.
II STATESBORO. GA.
To Farmers of Bulloch Oonnty:
We mnst cnt the acreage of cot·
ton if we wallt to get pay for our
\Vlrk. We must not mak. more
thall we cuu gather with our own
force. I look for a wot year.
The laborer wanto ,1 per day, but
we cllnuot pay thil p!lce. We
must cut the cotton crop oue·
third, plant corn, oats, potatoes,
Farm Labor High. velvet beanR aud flUBe hogl. We
Reporto from vnrious sources of
can sell .verything we clln raise.
the county go to show that thero
If a Dlall will plAllt ten acrel iu
IS a great Icarcity of farm labor,
olloto aud hay alld put the same
alUoullt of fertlhzer to it that he
and that to be h"d il high aud of
doe. to cotton he can make mar"
a vcry u,forior clals, . .
Youug men who could earn a
clear money au It �ud raIse teu
fille hving ou the farm', which, by
head of hO�I. We must hold uur
the way, io the best. occupatIOn iu
'cotton uutllnext October or have
this county, lire f100kmg to the
20 ceut. for it. Why oan't Av.ry
townl, They seom to be auxioul
farmer nnite. We have h.d two
to get iu the Itore at allY pric.e
of the beot yeara for makiug oat·
that il offered them; in faot, ume
tau J .v.r saw, and I kno .. men
of our m.rchautl tell ultheappli.
who hired their cotton cho,>ped
catlono th.y have for placel are a
and picked, aud they have only
burd.n, yet the farm is going with.
the Italk, left. I expect to do
out meu to till the ooil. The)' my part
for our farmera.
will go to a .aw mill, or do auy.
H. I. IVatera.•
thiug all tbe face of the earth, It
'
seeml, before they will touoh the
plow handles.
If tbere 10 a needed reform ill
thil cuuntry it il to teach the boy
that the belt place au earth is on
the farm.
Funeral .f Mrs. Ells \ Irahall-WattnThe funeral of Mrs. W, H, Elh., At the home of IIlr. and !IIi'swhOle dellth 101101 annoullosd in our '1', J. Malone, of Mill Ray, onThe Atlallta .Tournal wal a bit
pr�viollo in itl iloua on Wedue.·
day WIth Clark Howell running
towardo home. After the debate
was over it was Hoke Smith wPo
liew to the tall timber.
FridllY'o iSlue, WOI held from the
Baptllt. church, of whioh Ihe WIIS a
member, on Wednesday morning.
Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted the
oervice. III tho ,,,esAnta of a larg.
crowd of oorrowiug friendl lIud
relatives.· The IIlt.rmeut Will
mad. in Eaot Side cemetory.
Mrl. Ellil leave. two children,
onll an lIliant of about one month
old, and the other five year. of age.
Sunday Jan. 7, lIlr. J. R, Graham
aud lItil_ Adll Wat.n w.r. joined
in the holy bonds of matrimony.
J. J. Malone ofliClatiug. Th.grollm
il a snn of Mr, IIBd Mra. ,J. W.
Graham aud one of tbe firm ill
tnA wheel"right aud' hlaok.mitli
bu.in.... M,•• Ada il the beauti­
ful and aooompli.hed daughter of
Mr. and Mrl, W. A. Water. of
Calli�, The c.rlmony ".. wit·
nea.ed by guite a nnmber of the
friend. o(the yOllng coupl. who
wish for I th.m prolperity !lnd
IlIIppln••s through hfe.
It I••ms that Hoke Smith wal
not Mr. Wuhon'l fiut love "fter
all. H,o friend Sihley'. I.tter
show. that hil support wa� flrat
oll'ered to Clark Howell ill ex·
change for the oupport of the dil·
franchilement plank which Mr,
HOII'ell spurned. Hoke Smith
"an claIm the diotiuction'of b.in g
Mr. Wahon'. second ohoioe.
flIal1(le 'In Firm,
The firm at McI,eau·Everrett
Co., 01 Metter, hal been di.IOlv.d,
Me.lra, J. R. and J. B. Eve�rett
bnyillg out lIlr. I, D. l\[oLean'•
interest. lhe firm hereafter will
be kno"n ",. J. R, Everett &. Bro.
NO'I'I.oE
Will 0.11 It J, }" Olllff'l ltor. for
tbe estate or Johll"Olllff, dec.aled, nn
the 24th or Jan. 11J116, whlob will b.
hoal.hold good.: One _It••d, one
bureau, one waflbltand, three ohatrs,
one bed, m.tr••••• , q"lltl and Ib..t••
.AI.o one J.r"", bull ,•••lIn., ODe
J...., h.lfer alld 'one .talk outter.
J. F. Olliff, Ad�r.
We notice tbe name of Cpl.
Bill Warnell meutioned III can·
r..ction with legi.lative bonor. III
the good old oounty of Tattnall •
We beleive that in the ev.nt that
Tattnall .hould herself praud to
put BiII'in the lelllliature tbat her
On laBt Saturday night the interelt would be III good haud••
dwelliull 00 lIIr T B 1I100r.'1 farm Iu the .vent of hi. candIdacy we
wal burned We failed to I.arn are gomg to uk to be' allowed 10
the partio\llarl a8 to the origin of calt one vote .ven it it don't
of the flte oount III the g.neral aggregate.
.APPOINTII1ENTS
Eld.r Casey, the Lord willin"
will fill the following appoiut­
m�nt.: Night of tbird Sunday in
thll month, Metter; Mondav, at
the I,ak.; Tueiday, Uppm' Lott.
Creek, a�d Wedne!flay, Ro.emary.
III •. F. Stabh••
,FII'I at Elal.
Rem.mber the Jallua'1 olean.up
o&le il at E. O. Oliver'. and ·1.lta
until Febroary lit.
. .
CLARY'S
---GreatSpecial forJanury--�
We offer our entire shoe stook at 20 per oent. disoount
FOR CASH.
prices.
$3.98
r ..t:8c
work
Enth"e line of D."y Coods ,lllUIl'totioliS �t'i pel" cent. (liseoll ••t f."om
our ah'ea(ly low
Ladles' an(1 �hll(h"en's .Jackets at eost. Ladles' Skh"ts worth 01' tu $8 re(luced
to
Ladles' waist 'VO."tll uI' tu $2, ."fdllCe(1 to· 9Sc. Ladles' ,val.sts WO."tll III'
to .$" t!
BII' reduetloll h. winter ullde.·wenr t'O.· men, ladles al..1 clilldreo.
Meo's aod bOYI!J'
slalr's wor'll 3i1e ao(1 "Oc eut to �3e. Mell's Hats, nil tu;;o at a ."e(hletloll
of �t'i pe.· ceot.
Boys' knee suits that solei f.·o.. two' to four dolla�s, .·educed to $1.78�
.
TlDaeae �••••t p, ••11 .t ...e, Coat. W'�lt.
CLARY Still in
the. Con� Quilding;
• Statesboro, tia. = =
Wanted 50 barrels good syrup.-Highest market price
paid for. same if brought in at once. One·
third cash, balance in trade.' It you dont
want to trade all at once, will give due
bill, good any tirp.e you need the goods.
WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LV9IA
Prclturo 8ecreta ry Bnrne.
r. aka, oil .,tatement \lvhlcl Oltrer.
Radically From Story Tola
sy Mr. Morrla
There is only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV W J THOMFSDN
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panac of '73" Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
8 lJoe " fl 11 1 woor
Ejection of Woman From the
White House a Sensation,
INDIGNATION EXPRESSED
Tl10 ruu Mome 0' the companylO Calltornln Fla Syrup Co.,
b. printed on the front 0' over)' po�kaK. of tho aOftulne.
The Oenulne- SyrUp of Figs- IS for Sale. in Original
Packages Only, by �ellable Druggists Everywhere
Knowmg the above will enable one to :lVold the fraudulmt Imlta­
tions made by plratlcal concerns and somettmes offered by unreliable
deabs The ImItations sre known to act ulJurlously and should
therefore be deellned
Buy the gmume always If you wish to get Its batcflclal effects.
It cleanses the system gmtly yet effectually, dispels colds ana headaches
whm bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kiclnqs, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy Is needed
by men, women or children Many millions know of Its boncflClal
effects from actual usc and of their own personal knowledge. It II the j
laxative remedy of the well Informed //
Always buy the Genclne- Syrup of Figs �;,
(@!F9RNIAffc�A ';.
Loubville. Ry;
.sru\tT�o.CaJ.
I'l'JCI! JIIi'lY CENTS PIlIl BOITLi
TERRIBLE ECZE MA
.. y
Engines. Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KIflDS OF MACHINERY
"NUBLACK BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The Nublack IS a grand good shell It IS
good In construction prtmed WIth a quick
and sure pruner and carefully loaded WIth
the best brands of powder and shot It IS a
favorite among huntcts and other users of
black powder shells on account of Its
uniform shooting evenness of
and strength to
A L DEALER
$5:.22
To be 6lren lor Reliable Information
NCH
JAMESTOWN SHOW
Grana Jann3rg meaQ-UD Sale
Beginning Monday, Jan. 15.and Lasting Until Feb. 1.
Our Semi-Annual Store-Cleaning Which
Involves Thousands of Dollars Worth of
Seasonable Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices!
III tlac eOIIl'�C of evcl'" 6 1I1001'lis scllh."-l.lac.·.·!s
a "C(�t'ssnl"" .i�CII"1Ilh11hll. c,,· t;crcr� II I' cl ellds
ill eal(�11 dClt.U·t.IICllt of tlac s'cU't� dculh.:,:-
h. ,,'cul·".g IIltltaU'cl, .. lid ;:cllc"ul clean....;,; "P be.
CI)�):JCS .1111 ub�iolu"'l.cccssUy. E,,·ca·,' h�.·;.:c dcltaU·
••••cl.. S'OI'C 1m Iii it to do••11s IU. establlsl.ed
'ilc' tlult flilly 10 -l-el' CCllt. of alii lIie.·clunull!ilc Is socn.c.·
cu' h.lc.· so.... ;at nbcu cost. Lal'Ke
salles durlll:: llic (_UliIt .'u.ll, .o;ctlaea·. wit,l. b.·isk
CIII'isunals !iI(�1I ill�, 1m.vcs a C.·••llltl., so to
sl-enk, of ;'oods llult ••IUSt be tlls(_oscel
of ;at OIiCC. '1'0 do 'II is, ullcI to do II. ut ollec,
We Have Out Prices to About Cost on Many Things.
Wo don't want this .tore to get the replltation of beinl! a "Barg"ill
Store," a. thut titl. Ii a mi.nol1l.I·. hilt W" IIf. �Iw�y. nil
tho lookout to give our customers every opportunity pO•• lbl.
for .ecurillg hllfgaill'. Other Itore. don't have
a. mOllY sp"cialsalei us E, O. OLIV"R h.cullse they
h""e Ilothillg speciul to of1'.I·. Our past B.les ill this I,ll" .p.uk
for themselves, alld ¥e
nevel' huve III the paBt. or uever' will ill tho fut,lIre, cried "Bargalu.I"
wh"u wo hud 110118 to vlrer. If you huvo he"" skept.lOlIlalld
relllllined away from these speoialsales. you have bem los.
inK. w� il. huudr.lIo and
hunrlrods of others have be"n gnia.illg.
CGme t� �ralds 8WlUl� B,. 4Ul.ll .��ilIll�� 1Yqo'lIll (:WilIll&(J)t!.l ati�!fd
tID et�J' 4: �\Ya;r
Semi-pnnnal SPLE Drummers' Sample'
Men and Boys'
HATS
, One lot of 200 worth from $1 to $3, your choice for 50c.
100 Eolts of the very best Bleach·
ing, Market price 10e and lIc,
for 7 '.flo
GO Bolts of best Drilling, worth
ICc, for 7 '.flo
Not over 25 yds to customer.
10 Boltslfioking-, regular prine
IOc, clean up price 7c
10 Bolts 12�c kind for 9c
A. C. A. Feather Tick, worth
IHc yd, for
' 120
Not over'20 yds to customer.
200 Bolts bast Calico made. New
goods just received, for .c
200 Bolts best Check Homespun
for .c
None better. Not over one holt
to customer.
Speoial in �emnants.
2000 yards l5c Dress Ging··
hams, 3 to 10 yds in piece 83-4c
2000 yds Madras Cloths, yard
wide, worth 15c fOl' 9c
2000 yds Peroales, the best
made, yard wide,'for 9c
Drfss Goods Bargains.
10 pcs all Wool Dress Flannels,
all'colors, flO inches wide, worth
75c, for 44c
10 half.pieces Fanoy Brilliantine,
all colors, yard wide, regular
price 75c, olean up price 44c
20 half.pieces Broadcloths, all
colora, 52 inches wide, regular
$1.25 goods, clean up price S7c
50 half.pieces Dress Goods, Eril·
liant.ines, Mohah's and Cashmeres
all colors, best goods made, 44 to
50 inches, worth $1.25 yd,
go now at
.
S7c
Great Bargains in Silks.
'
Taffetas, black and white yard
wide iIIl 00 kind for
10 pos Changeable Silks; all colors
yard wide, fOl' SBe
Ladies'
.
Rain Coats.
We have 40, all the newest styles
and colors.
:II 8.50 kind fOl'
12 50 kind fo�'
15 00 kind fo!'
$ 5.�5
748
1050
2 50 Ladies Sweaters for 1 48
1 lot Mis!';es' Sweaters, worth
$1 50, for 87c
Ladies' Heavy Undervest, worth
il5c, going in this sale at fl3c.
Our Shoe Department
is IS complete. Over $5,000 worth
of NEW, FI'esh Shoes, NO OLD
STOCK, we will lJUt in this sale
at the following prioes:
(\1 50 Ladies' Fine Shoes for (\1 18
2 00 Ladies' Fine Shoes for 1 3i1
2 50 Ladies' Fine Shoes fOI' 4 98
4 50 and 4 00 Ladies' Fine
Shoes for 2 98
MEN'S SHOES,
1 25 Plow Shoes for 98
1 50 Plow Shoes for 119
2 00 Men's Fine Sboes for 1 sa
3 00 Men's Fine Shoes for 248
10 per cent. off on our Crossetts
:and Stetson Shoes.
Ladies' 'Jackets & Cloaks.
We have 75, all colors and lengths
at thes!' prices:
$ 2 1i0 kind for
750 lr_ind for
$1 sa
1 � 00 kind fur
15 00 kind for
498
698
We IICI'cby RII'CC to I'efuotl tilC IIIC;IICY
01. nil &,oods pI'lt'ed abovc Iroot sRtlsfalciory.
Remember····We will not charge any goods at these prices.
II 79
Great Bar[ains in Ladiesl Sleaters.
Broken Lots,
$1 75 Ladies' Sweaters for til 12
E- C. OLIVER.
---
I r......... lJII. . roa II......In th8.. dll;V' of prolperlty, wheo In Olllhouo o.unty Mr. A: O. 1OO.0UU 0' ,... WIt 1IIi�,
______ _
cotton il ..ning betw••n \en and YOTTD AftIlft10N
L.ng hou,hl (or .aw mill par.
rl.tl•• o' w.kaa.ld Call.,.
!======;.,,;;;;;=---'==- 'welve oenta pAr pound, we are UA II'OWN ,., til. &Noll, '�ii"J_ n. KII,UI. Editor ,",1 O.n'l Mg'r. prone to for-et that there I. pO.08 I-'Inoy, wood ,rlly. Ilpdl .1. adJ.oeat '! ..Ie WI' I�. known as IIl1l1b8lf)' aDd oyp,.•• to.l.n...'_oo ..
money in lin, otller orop; Lut IS CALLED' TO THE poud lInd•• lit oo.t of '2.110 per
DrIll,. are OII,,'ull,
-
ito
'1!lnlered .t the poot office at lIt&t•• • even with tell or elevoo CAnt. cot.
b 2 d I II
• "
lIorA.·
..a.lldklllll.. IIIGUIlI....Scro," n . c '". lIta matter, ton we often find othur orop.llrs
NEW H' 0M Ii ,
After AWIUIi olf the tlm".r hI ��;::�!�.'l.�a: !!!p'l!.
mere profitable.
'1&1 .... ,
..... -
....
........... 00 r....'. �••. It. 1- Mr. George W. Simmon•• of
nlade lin ellperlaaln' with tbl. a;::.1 =.':a�:....�llt��·�'III
poor land, a. took IIYIt 10II1II lad _DlunloaIlOll."
Publl.hed Tueld',1 and Frld,,.1 It,
Tboaq.oo. MoDuffie oouuty, Geor· I prepand them W8n, u.IUI betld..
D. W•••,e•••e...tt, II. 0,
"1'111. STAT..,oao NEil'l PUII,IIRINO lill. I••t year pl.nted
three. The Most Popular • qUlntlt f tto aeed d
•
fourth. of an 1101'11 In oorn lind
y 0 00· n II ••1_ &e .,......... ClNIIa....
...",===",O",o","P","",.",Y",'===" I be.n., from whloh be sold belln8 -SEWING -"ACHINE
bllrnYlrd nlllnure, onl toa o( GIO'rl.-BullOl>II OOln',.
-
.....
I
aerd pho.phate It '16 to "'. toD, All pet'IOIII.wla' ........ at r D
-
'(,on.. Mel Are ShIrt ItIdT'YIII, I � ,to
the amount of. ,.8.40,' and· . 011 eaob 1I0re. ae mld.'lIte ,",lea G., DIU.' "'I=='�'I IlIt,bered twenty·one bu.hpl. of == .Of the Day =="
I
of cotton, wbloh b. IOld It 'IU lIad III paro_ ..." .....
Cotton buyers and cotton mill. corn of_Ul. value of ,10.80.' mall·
• --
. ·h ··te II to
•
averlllG prioe of 10 0811t1 a po.lld, •• H_ ,re aot ,.... ....
who are Ihort on cotton are laid ing II tot.r"Yield -;'f ,60,20 from 'The NEW HOME -has acquired 1\ reputation or '2110 gro.. _
II-.......... iI1tIIif to,....aHlt.
to agllin be makhlg' an effort to three.fourtbl of 1111 1I00e,
or in H'
Il,nod 0' to 18, .�tGrn.,., anaala "
.
and value which is PERMANENT. It has helped .
I. expeol8. wer.: (or Old Booth,lIl.tHboro, G.,
barrow cotto II in order to secure
other word. ,80 per IIOro. pholpb te '76 f I I .'1
Ot an h to ease the surroundings of over Two Million I
a,: or ou t or on "RI.•�II" T.G"",
'1I0t only what th.y need but to. coturoe'.twe r.ea I>: allbrete tf
at
'homes, and the posltion ,'t has occupied has so
and other. Ittiml, 1IiO, mallin, II Ad.. ln......"'111 of ....
· ..... 01 I. D•
•en cen • co 00 II 10ua, u I w� "'" I
totlll of '1211. GI"IIoa,boro. GI" "aa, "I, 1101.
ibpat down the price by taking the ml,.t reduce our aorsaue in cotton endeared Its If to th h 'f h
.'
.l\_
•
• 1 e e ousewi e t �t It cannot He tllUl olellr8d on hi. fllrm
•.
·.taple out of the hands of those we know of nQ hetter ....y to do it be supplanted. Its age of. usefulness has gained
1"XI,erim�llt
1121),w"ioh WII' out. W B�OURllIOl!f BATI8
wbo are boldlng it for the pur. than to plant the lurplul .or.ag" for it that exclusive confidence, respect and
olde of wbat bi. lumber brougbt 01 G:�. R:r:::I,�rlUl:::'O�.::::�
pose of keepin" tbe prioe lip .I,d III some crop thllt will Yield ,80 b
h' etl on ..l. Ooto'" '''1Il0l 'prj'
• c aracter due to a life of perfeot ser.vlce.
1m. 11106. to Willie, PT",u·"I,lo-=..� "In
advanoiug it
p"r acre And we hllve no doubt
_ ._ro.
P 'd H' . J if fllrmers will look IIfOUlid tbey
Florld� OulII. eto .. lInlllllmlt •., 11
resl ent arvle o�dall, of the can diloover ••veral .id. crop. The
I NEW HOME Automatic
IIlok,nlalr IIbl�'rl·tr Pit. � to t::t!��:::..:,t.Tu'���I:PI�; I
Southern Cotton Auoclatlon. who that will yield •• hand.ornely 10
"I 'lfue .nd m.larl•• e.n be .ell..od ".r "PYlae••to., .p,l, to a_.
I Drop-Head MachI'nes are the I
nll.1 our.d wllb I!lleo'rlo Bitt.... Thl. 'flnket Are.t.
sounded the note of warning lalt Mr. Simmolll' coru and bean..
I. a pure. tonlo modlelnel 01 .1"",,1.1
._ I
spring when. this �ame thing wae A J"maca Lad'lI ak. HI "I ..I' Greatest Marvel of th
bi!noOt In 1II.larl•• for It eurtl ouro· BXVUR810N RATIS
attempted. IS agalD expo'lDg the Vb b Ial'
J v'" h II lI"ed'
. S e tlvo lI,ftnenee on Ih. dl....... drlv1ng VII Oontr.1 of Gao,'" R.llw.,.
soheme.
.m er n IOUI' ..m" C t
It .ntlr.ly uut 01 tho .,IIeUI. It I. To New O,I••n., L., .Dd 'retu.n, ....
.
Mr•. Kleh•• 1 Bart. wile of tlto .U·
en ury. , muoh t.o .h. prt!l.rr.,tI
to q�l.nln•• biY' count G.ne•• 1 Vo.""loa Bouthe,n
Today Preeldent Jordlln aald : perlntond.nt yl (J.rt Service at King·
FOR SALE BY"
, Ing 1I0ne 01 Ihl. dr"r'. ba'I>.,te,·.f. Outton -\_!.ocl.llon, J.nulr, 11.'1,
"Informlltion is beiug reoeived .tOD. J.lllalo., Weat Indl .. hl.ndl. ,"""'"
E. S. Kondky. 01 Henrl.tta. 1Il00, on. I.re plu. 160 round crlp.
at the headquarters of the aaaoola· ,.," that .he ba. lor lomo y.... u.ed j l'e",. wrltt!.: ""'1 brolhor w....rl '!,Ioken un ••Ie J.u.8th ••d lotb, tI-
tlon iudloa�ing that the same plans Oholllborl.ln·. Oou_gb R,emedy
f.r
Statesboro B 'd
low With m.lorl.1 lovor .nd J.ulldlc. lIal I.mlt Jln. 18. 1Il0l. PUP lu,'''',
are' DOW belDg purluod by certa,n ooughl.
oroup .nd wocplng (luurh Inc! oggy an j
Nil h. t<lok Electric BlUer•• winch Inform.tlon .pplr to n••_t tiel••
1t.1 lound It very bone6elal. She It..
-
IAvod hi. hI.... AI W. H. EIII.·.d,ur .rent.
oottOIJ huyer. who are .hort on In'pliclt confidence In II.nd would not I
.tore; prl•• lIOe. ru...ntt!ed.
their contraota, that were tried bi! wlthont a bottl. In h.r houo•. lIold
Xml.. &0 O.blOrlJ ••d ONldI.....
la.t. spring when tho balanoe of by.1I druggl,t, I Wagon Company' A Title III.......
All peroonl Indebted te 'be ...... cpf
the unlold portion �f the orop 11'11.
""-Ie•• -'''5 or "'-II" 01 T•• ":"5. � I
_ John •• Wltera mu.t mike Im••11l1e
being beld for higher flgorel. I '" v ua..
\IV v W,
A .t.telman from the Mouth. I.ttlemonl Illd '.11 peraon. wbo bayll
am .Ire.dy ill pOls.,"ion of lett<in Mr, Lott Warren. of Inaha. L Agents for Bulloch County.
' f who il a oonflrmed lover of the ol.I""r.I
••t Ibe .. ld ..tateu.......
from oertaio firms addresl"d to Tift Cuunty, has made �his year,
.port. IIl1d who h.. more thlu
�1 nollfted 10 pr..en"b �
.
•
. .
to Ih. under.lrned or Ie our .,••
spot holders who have· 011 hand on ten acrel 10 IiOO-pound bales. **�����.....,.I.I ..I..
_
ollce accompallied ex·Pre.ldDot Brannen .t Booth, S..teaboro, Gil.
from fifty to one hundred or more of cot.ton. He pIallted the tell
Clev.land on hll fllhlUli tripl. reo ·I·hl•••t day JI.U",. 1Il0l.
bale. of cotton in which tbe fol. acreS for twenty balel. and would
late. ho,,' on oDe oOCII.iou. when P. O. W ..or•• ,
lowiug propo'ltion ie made: 'We have got them eaSily but for a hot.
I.OWES'I· IN 'I'UE WORLD short on•• and the prOI,ortlonate ex· reference wa. lII.de to tbe pro. •
W••J. RIOII"_.,
are·willing to take your cotton at d II
.
Rallro.d Rate. In the United Stat.s p.n
•• 01 running man)' tr.ln. I. low· verbial patienoo of fllbernlen, Mr,
AdlD ro 01 John M. W.tero B.ta••
ry epe In Augu.t. . er th.n Ahot 01 runnlhg
few, Hence
pre.ent market pricea aull udvunce Frol1l one aore 01 lund this year.
I•••• Than Half Europe'., the proUt from ••rrylnr larg••mollnts
Cleveland WI. remlOded ot a good PUDI.IO 8,U,E.
you teD cents per pouod. wltb the Mr. Warren has made 700 gall ona
From Colll.r'. W.ekly. ul tramc.t low r.te. I� very 1It1.. h .itory. 1�1'. Harper:s W.eklr· Will be .old b.lure th.Oollrt HolIIIt
further agreement that you oao of flile syrup, whloh he is now pnt.
For .aoh .rtl.le the tr.mc m.nag.r ,r
•• ter than the proUt Irom oarrylng "A friend of mIOA," .ald Mr. d I h I IS ...
demand settlement at ony tl'me' h k
01 • r.llroad trle. to make a r.te that a ...allamount at high rot... 1·hl. I. CI , d" t I'
oor u leo Iy u tateaboro, to ,
a tlng 00 t e mar P.t. will en.ble Ihe oWllor to oeliit in til•. expr•••ed In another rlllw.y maxim.
eve.lln, wa. O�C? rave Ingoo, bidder. on IhoOr.t ·fu.....'
In Fe1Jru-
betwpen uow and tbe Ilret bf III.y. On his potato crop. h,\ finds tant markets In competition wllh .Imi. th.t the rate v.rl•• wllh the d_notly
foot through a SOOhOD of Welt Iry, Ihe followln. prope,", ","wi"
taking advanta1e "r any rise in himself in the positioM of the Car. lar .!'tlcle. from other plane•• At.
eflhe tramc. The rate deere•••••• Virginia well kllown for it. ex.
All Ih.ttraet IIr paroel 01 I.nd 1,latr
the market that may occur. Thi. ter tbat rai.ed the celebrated oat••
'
temp. are .100 made to create lIew
Ihe densll, 01 the Ir.ftle Inor...... oellent flihing ground., when h. �nd
b.lnr hi t..... 16l11N It�••• dl.crlo'
'11 I' f
. t ftl b ft· I It I tl bltl
f II h d
Oflllulloolleoun�y,oonCl n,nIl'Gft_
WI re leve you 0 storage, wsor· He 1,Ionted six acres and g.t�.red
rn c yo er ng r.t•• which w,1l In· .
• ' •. am .tt 0 .very
ra way c ance upon In .uglMr of the old more or I.....dJolnlnlf tbe Ilada of
alice and heavy intereste on bor· until him.elf and his hands were
duce men to "ngage In .ome bu.ln.,. m.nag.r
to .nlarge hi. Iraffie, a, d ochool-a vener.ble old oountr • K 'fh d'r I • ktlJl ....
.
not pre\'lousJ, carried on. Riltes lIIud!! contll!quf"ntly tb� proflttl
of his road
y HIN. om•• In ,.r I _,.
rowed money. It you ar� willing woru ont, alld then turned in hia III thl. manlier IUllot vllry widely lor by IIl1dlng wider m.rket.
lor hi. pa: man. who. al he .at on the bank.
olhero. Good I.vell."d .nd ......
to trade pleale let u. know by reo hogs, which-have so far made lit. dlferent article•. A 111all "lin not of.
t:O·I'.'U� by .nabllng Ih m 10 reach
looked a. if time lod the world of It be put I. oolll"Uo".
Te••
'
turn mail.' tie showing on them. He has Cord to p.y the ••me rate for ohlpplnlf
th.,e market. thronrh • r d'lUtlon of miiht pllll aWlly without die. m�de'knowlI UII d.,
of 1.1 ••
"The g.ntlemen who are .end· about fltty head of hogs to fatten a ton 01 lurnlture worMI ,76.00 �he
�::::·It:I�\II�:U�I'::.�J·s:���: :'�:I!������� turbiuR his content. ,
u. E. BllUuoa'ro••
mg !lout these euticlllg epiotle. are thi. fall.
• .ame dl.tance. deer....d all4 �r� mu oh tl..elowe.t In
"Have you fI.hed long ii, this
evidently short on tbelr .pot de.
The famillor maxim that the rail·' ,t�el\'orld,' In �i'eat Hrltoltt th"laver- otream? plealllotly IIlked my
Iiveriee for January alld February. Tbe Urlp.
roa�. ch.rre whllt the tramo will beor ���I;':!d r"�'\'I�� l�g '2�;�'; °JnfrF�!'I:"� friend.
Th 'd I'
"Befl're we enn sympat.hize wit.h
Is a haU truth; the other half of th(� ,2.02; 10 Australia ,1.88; tn Germany "'r t tb
.
th
ey eVI eut y canoot get what "nhers ",e m,,,t hove .ull'ered onr.
trllth I. that r8I1'o'.d. 0lw8Yo try to ,1.16: In Ru ••I. fl.711: lu the
Unlled �en y. ree yAan w.. e
they want ill the open markets 8el,c8.�' Noone call realizet,he sufter..,
lIlaku a rate th,.t \\'111 )IIduc� the move"
St·oLcSlt 18 only seventy"slx oenttl. laconIC re.pollle of the fisherman,
They cao easily hedge lIgr.in •.t ing IItten,lallt "pon on .ttllok of the
ment .or th. grellle.t cbt.moble vol·
who .caroely looked ur.
tbese tranaactionl. it makes no -lI'aip. IInl••, h. It•• h.d tit. aetuel ex. u��
el tramo, STUAYEIJ. "G"t mllny bites?" Will tho
differenoe whIch way the mbrket perienoe.
There 18 l)robRbly no dis.
Ie railroad's JargelSt expense con- Jersey cow, light brindle, 110 horn •. Dext queltion.
Iloes. I am 1110 informed thut'
"••• th". uUII,e,.o IIIuch phi.lonl alld :lst8k III I�. orlgillal IUI,••tll!ellt III lelt "1· Ollt, 110 m.rko, yearling
heifer "Still gazing Intently II10ng the l1'ew CoUIltle8
lI1enlinlllgUIJ�, or \_"hHJh so sucoessful· i�a�e.· sltla,t �tnh81. ,BIUd r�lIJng ��l)(:.k and.
calf following her. light red. I.eft my rod he hold the old aogler replied:
10016 of the milla are 11.1&0 trying Iy cI�fles I1Ic'JU'lli Itlli. All danger Irom
Plese II repair. III! ex place the Js� or November. Liberal
• .'
to bOl!row ootton iu th�ir neigh- .he grip howe"cr: III11Y be ll\'mded by
P!!JlS8 exist. independently ot the use reward offered ,lor informataon of her
"Two years ago In thll very
borboodB on pretty much the Banie Ihe pron;llli Use ofCluunberlnin'sCough
made of the railroad. It COlts very \\'11t�reabout8. J. n. JOIntS. spot I bade .• fine bitu."
propoAitiou. Ht'llIedy. Amoug
the teufi of tholls.
little mure to run a long train than a Garfield, Ga.
"Spot holders are ",arlled
8nd8 \\'hu have used thiS reilledy, not
'lie cao. hll' el'er been reperted tllll� �
.:...___, Hon. J. A. Brannen, of State••
againat thl-SO IIIgeniou8 devic�•. hus resulted 111 IHlt!uOIollin or that has boro,
will be cIllldldat8 for coo-
H th" spot cotto II p••••s illto the lIutrenOl'er.d. For ."Ie by.1I drug· A Garden Properly Cared For. gres. from thi� di.trlct.
He h••
hunds of the buyers and nulls tbe r;'!.
strellgth of tbe market will be
formally announced and will in
w;ped out. There i. but one sure
100 Bushels Per Atre. is Half Ones Living. time VISit the cOlIstitu"1I0Y IU the
policy for the .pot holders to IJllr. Our Nm-"mber Issue contail!ed
Interest of hll candidacy. bcfore
SUA ill the present fight they are nil nrtlcl. 01.' t,he "VII'ginia farm" The Sea Islallds oj Sonth Carolina on account of being
the democratic prilllarle8, It will
in, aud that i. to hold tbelr cl1!· uf Mr. \\'_ K Bllk"r.
twO) milos aurrounded by salt water. bave demonstmted that they can
be recollocted that io the la.telac·
ton firmly III their own I'"ssessioll 80uthwest of Tifton, Tift conllty. rni.e plallts for the vegetable Jl:aldens
'earher and hardier
tion he made tbe race having Hou.
IIntll the p�ople wbo ueed and 0118 CI"'P of his fal'UI was 25 ncre. than they can HI the interior. We .are going
to make a
Roful E: Leltor for an oppou�nt. Both 1 Year Only
must hav" it comes into the lI1urket ill peanuts. which wa. ",atohed spedal bnsllless this year of raising all killl:of plallts
for
,Col. Br.nnen carried four eoun· ,
and offers satisfactory prices. We with IIlterest. 1I1"l1y cOlltelldil'g shipments. We have tho hest express
r.tes in the south.
tiel Ind bcked bot four vote. of 81.73
know uow that. ·the orop is .hort I.he peanllt.• 1I'0uid oot fill Ollt well. will adopt a good substantial package for shipping,
h .. ve a
being nC'min.ted. He has ."veral
=============
and that the b"lollce of the UII' Mr. Bakerl,.s gnthereel t.lle crop
. appOIl"uta in thiS race. but Leiter
careful man 111 oharge of this ilepartment alld gnarantee
-
f I h
sold portion of this orop mu&t from severnl ncr.s of theB� pea. satisfa(Jtioll. As lor COUllt.
we make good all BOlla l<'ide �8 not �n.'" t1'�"
Jeeanse e bas « _
..+++.
'bring higher prices to ofTs.t· the nnts, lIud the yield hae averaged
"ternunod, all so notified
t�e!
C H. PARISH •
-d d k I d f b t 100 b I I I
shortogeH, public. that h. will retire I,·rma·
•
Dental 8'n'-eon
'
•
.epreHs. mar ets W6 la to su
• a on us Ie s to t e IIcre.
•• II'
'fer in September and Octoher. He has gathered all he wallts for
.Cabbage Plants $1.00 t� $1.50 Ileutly. 001. llra�n"u
is an able
.
OftlcL.. I" Sea hland Houk Hld'g..
iMy adVice iij HO.t to listen at any soed and market alld 1I0W hasllxty per Thousand. \ lawyer aud of ahillty generally. 'J 8ec�nd Floo••�rop(l8als for pArtial trades or hogs fattening on tho balance, Celery Plants, $1 50 per Thousand �!�:�;::Idy �:prWIII tbt�ne.t�ytea�d :.
S·I·ATK,·!BORO. GEORGIA.
prl!_poaitions to borrow, IIlr. Baker re?ently exhibited a Beet Plants, per. Thousand
eson e s. I.n 'II.......__+_.;_,._,.
�I II d
cOllgrel8 a. all 11'111 ooncede, HI. ,
•
"f-r,�Stalldpatanddelllandtbefullmonsterco ar w�lghing
seven·' Lettuce plants • per Thousand
-p'�!oe, We are sure to win if we t.ceu poun<ls, and With a spread of
.
prospection the nomination are
··jfrn'ily hold the small balanoe of le.ves of n�llrseven feet. With it Cheanesl Express Rales 1'0 Iba Sonlb
very gord, and hi. opponelltl will �
••• ¥._........�
tbe unsold crop for fifteen cellts" were
two cow.lfOfn turnip. planted
p. U not have a ..�Ik oVbr.-Waynel'
tJ'
lJ. KIRln::AND. ��'
-Atlanta Jourllal. ,even weeks b.fore. whioh were
C�bbage Plants c f the following var,ietlear-wiU be· 'kept
boro Truo Citizen, . "-' - - - ..
.
k Th I W k
ATTORNEY .uoo COUNSr.r.oR,
,
ulne inohesloug. all of which wero
to stoc: e extra ear y a efield. the regular Jersey
I
METTER. GA.
.
, FOR SALE. grown 011 his farm.
Wakefield. Lllrge Type. of Charleston \Vakefleld, Etlrly .A. GrlDl Tl'alfed, Will practice In .11 Oour'. ,
IJ' •
Tuoker, Hendersoo·. SucceSSIOn, Large'l<'lat Dutcb, 'AI.o
-
:.:A_, farm !li- .!l2!'l acres, 150 acr __s
I. dally en.eted.ln thoulandltol bo.... , I
"
•
tbe Garden Self Blanching Celery and White Plume Celery a. I atl lalt 8 I i"
in a bigh stat" of cultivation; two Spolle.t Iter Beuuty
,. 'c II. n e•• one. aoot ler
.��������.....�......
Flank'l Blood Red Beet Plants. Olllon plants. (to take �he VICtim 01 consumption or pneumol!I., I""=======�='==:!!
good dwellings; good water; Huriet Uo"ard •.of' N_'w, York••t • place of sets) Tomato Plants. Cauliflower Plantl. and 1111
lIut wben eougb. and cold. art! prop.
good out·bulldlDgs. Situated 17 on._ time h.d her beaututy ,polled
with first ola•• plants for garden uoe. Price. are low. Will
erly tr.ated. the tr.cedy I, avertt!d.
miles fronl Vidalia, 12 miles froll) ,kin I,roub'e,
8he write.: ;'1 had Solt iii,
G. Buntley. of O.kl.ndon, Ind .•
Rb
.
r btl give you prices on application. Speoial prices large
farm
Ly.ns, eight miles from Reeds.
.uIILpr,-,!,�.ma or.yea... II not 1- orders.
_ ._ wrlt!'.: "My wl!e h.d the IIon.ump.
iug would cllre tt, IIl1tlJ 1 Used Uuu-k"
tf6n, and lihree doctor. gaye hel' up.
ville and about. five miles from lin'. Arlll ... 80Ive." A qUlOk and sure / Onolly
she took Or. King'. New DI••
Oedar €roBslQg, In oue of thf::t most hel1l�r tor CU(8, bUrns Blld sores. :!l')Q
..... coY�ry for ConlulllptlOJI, cohlba and
fertile ,regions of Georgia, WIll at W. H. )Jlh.'. drur store. N. H. Blitch Comp,any,,_ ..,rd•• wluoh'oured hOI; and todallbe
'
eell at a �argain if bought III the
' 1 18 weiland Itroug." It klllllb• ..,rml
next thirty days. Addre•• o.r call .otIol .,....... OUN MEGGETT, S. C.
.r all dl.ease.. On. dOle rellevea.
OD E 1'. DICKER80N. Vidalia. Ga. ....... ....t,.. ..t. "I:;,--------------- "!"" .J
Ollarantt!ed__JItllOc .neL fl bl W. H.
Kill. '!rugrl.t. Trl,l�"'. free.
�� (..
�1 •
'l'be Statellboro Newil
(INCORPORATED.) •
II
/ Now awd ,Complete
Map of Georgia.
Showing all the
FREE
r·
With a Full Year's Sllb-.;,.�·
scription to
The Savannah Weekly ,·BBft.
THIS PAPER
/.
and
SavannahWeedyJews
For ..
)
J'
TWo fine m i1elf.oow•.-· A:pply to
11. ,E� Turner.
Car load of a\locl ..al81 j 01' iu
For pricel, etc.,
.0.11.�11ilmd�••
,
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(ioo4 Wages and Idleness.
"K�t ��:ltal���UI��;r�':ia���ro��:: I L. '1{ t)1ev/11 & CO.
Ohemical company had decided to ,
J. I(C .I
��II�::'��ltR:,�!:�:a�fl:I:��a�;: ;��;I�
I
WHOLESALE 'GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.
izer Iaotonea "'hich that company E8l'ABLISHED 10 YEARR
OWIlI. These luboren �re to be used A luIDclflnt I(uaraotee that our' reJlutatloll
iB with etery order.
nt Savannah, Mempllls, Montgom- Perhapio you are a eouneiseur of Good Liquors. If you are,
we would like to
ery, Mobil. and Birmingham aud
huve ,you lend UI a trial o!"er. If at. auy time you want au elpeollal Iiquer of
the flr.t colony of Itoliaul i. al-
great age and Itrength we wlll be glad to supply YOIl, Look over oor exceptioual
ready on the way. Oue of the
stoek aod prlcel:
Buperinteudeutl of the company
explains that thie step i. macle
necilBlary on account of the unre­
liability of negro labor alld be­
caul. of the "living oft" habit.
It is claimed thllt the laboren
are more trifling now than tb�y
were when wages were not half 10
high. One concern, which hal a
pay roll of five hundred handl,
bus never been able to mUlter
,
more tliin two hundred of them
at nne tune, except on Saturday
evening when .the saillry euvelope
iB being passed arouud. Thi. iii
due to tho fact that the lorg.r
"oge. enable the banda to spend
more of their time in idlenees,
They call work twn or three daYI
and get al much for their lervice.
al they could gat for a whole
week'l work a few yearl ago. Rut
the businese of the employer does
not thrive 10 �·.II on that kind of
service and the average employer ---,----.-.
---- -- ""'
......
will not put UI) with it. H. will
they do not do It tbey may reat Nlllna His Coffin lmarh left in the Im�
be forced to look _Isewli.re for.
aSlured t.hat othen Will be Seelllg that the original of l1.:hoy
.earched until they ro.mt
lOeli to do hi. work. broTul"ht in folrl tdbat Il)�lrposhe.. Sherlock Hdmes I' II SootamaD,
thOle two nail. hiddoq bneGIIt
..
.
Ie so·ca e p II ant rORlst. I I' f hI' newly
turned ear'h ADd _
The result II gOlllg to b. III a d I I I I" d
t Ie po Ice 0 tot 19 canllle COUD-
• . -.,--
.
.
aD eal �rI aDlong t Ie co ore h b'
.
h' tllose two Ilal'ls "'as' w--
.........
few years th"t Itlilianl, Huu"on- I '11 d
. '. f try oug
t to e IUBplred Wit
� -
ans, Japanese and Ooolies are go. penb'IPde
WI rlcRm
10 VIIhill °h ability to solve tbe 'myatery aur-
chalD evideDce which baa", •
.
UI ID" up t lot race t roug d'
mao who coofeBled tba. ...._.
lUI! to Jlook to tho farms aud fdc, h' "�. I
.
rouo 109 the dreadful crime re-
,
• 101-"
•
'T Igher e.. uelltlon or a ong literary I
. . selltellce wal J'ust
torlel lit the aouth us they hllve to I' J h I I h
cent y committed 10 tt.etr mldlt.
•
Illes. f t ey waut to Ie pte . h f
.
the nortb and ,,·aat. Better opo I I d I
.
It IS t e man or tho mlOutlae
.
.. Degro t ley e loul .noourage um f d '1 lb' ff h
p"rtuUltlea here wtll druw them I d f h k I
0 etal t lot rlOgs 0 t e coup
thlH way. TheD what. il going to
to ta�e 101 0 t e wor t oat I. to IU a coo. of thiS sort. Some
become of the o(.lorde! luhorer?
be done aud Illake' a reliable work· years ago an aged woman woo
He will he a lligger prublelll then
man. If tho 1'Il00 ever omouuts murdered lIear Oarlisle for the
than uow, hec.use wheu he i.
to BlIythillg it mURt reach it. po· Bake 01 I.he little aum of money in
f ,rced illto idlelle.B he Wlil oe.
Iition by hurd work anrl not bv a h.r posaesawn. There was 110
come mor. of a crimillul. The ��u�;! ��:��!\'e t1�� �t���g�lt�����: clew beyouud a footprint marked
Ylciouaness ill 111m �'liI be mora
in a pool of congpaled blood.
pronounced aud the obulllgaug
Oarolina oOlllp"ny IS generally fol· The notable feature of tIm print
.nd galiowa will be th� fato of
lowed .by southeru employen of took the form of two peculiar in.
more of them. Stijl, he can
labor It wlil not b� long before dentationB nea: the toe. News
the negro will flud hllnaeit out of f tl I t b d d h
billme nobody bllt him.elf for Ihe a job entirely. Wheo that day
o· Ie � ew go a roa ,an w.
en All partie. 8re W8rllod not "" �
BituatlOn in which he wiil flud Id b b f h'
the police,pounced upon an "ngllle for the rollowlng note., lolt Oil _.
hllil elf. No cla.s of lal,orl1" 011
come.• It WOIl � "tto.r or
1m
driver wbom the suspeeted, tbey 20. lllOli, made p"yabl. to th.. oqur",,_
.
to migrate t(J South AfrlC.-evell
. K r _•.
ellrt.h huve the opportulllty thnt I' I b d
founll that there had beoll With· signed: One 011 George Irb1
.. _.;;
the Bel r Jas now en '0. to make t�
t tU �UUI! 8s-t ,an to try
nn
draw from the toe of oDe of htl
onu 011 O. ,J, Logue. 8ml B. L. .It�J
oJ) live amid the envlroumants that .) .
' . ror �40; one 011 A. M. Johnoon r_tII!-
and Baye mOlley by dOing the work I wonl<l
surrouud hilll.-Valdoata
hoots two ual s. the posltlOQS of 81ld one 011 R. It. Ne••mlth r.r "'_
tbat their h ,ndB find to do. If Tllnes.
whlcb corresponded With the. O.•4. Wir.....
,
CUf8 Your Cougb I
E. C. Oliver E. C. Oliver IE. C. Oliver
ltop yoa. LUDI' Irritation, relle" you.
SOI'l Throa'
and d;lv. out youp Cbroolo Cold, with
tb. oDly cer­
YlD,and .,plotly IOIIDtillo, Cure tor Coul'bBand
Colds:
HERE'S 'WHERE YOU SURELY
:DR. KINe's.
lEI· D.ISeBVERY
FOR OON8U'MPTION
I'er G&I OA8I1:GooDS. SAVE ON YOUR' CLOTHING'!Good lIy•. Wlllok.y . . . . .. , .. ,I 110
O.bh,oi Jly.,.� ,.... old, . 200
FA.le Rye, » learl old , .••.. n 00
Klllg 1••0 Rye, 'ye old 800
J. W. P.lm.rR,e.M'..r.old 400
Pure N.CarohnaCurn,8)'rll otd.. 800
" " II ','.lIld .. 200
" Iyrold 1110
Re.1 HoU.nd Gin. 4 ,ear. old 800
F'Ine HoU.nd UIn, 21.8ra old 2 tJU
Good HoU.nd Gin, I ,••r old I 60
·FIII. Old RUII,,' yp8r. otd »00
OOGNAO BRANDY.
Ftne Old RIIIIl. 21 ..... 0Id 200 For 1II.dlO&1 Purposes,
Good Old RUlli. I y••r old . lOOPer Qt. ,I � to ,I 00
��lIIt MOflf"Y by Post OJ1lCl! Money Oarder, Registered I.utter or Exprt!ASo
We lu�geHt that if 'Yllu WilDt VALUE for your money, SEND US YOUY
LIQUOR ORDER!:!. Bcfore yon go to your so-called old frieud, SEE WHAT
WE OAN DO. 'rRY US NOW.
I
All orders most carefully and promptly attended to.
, l:!hlp us your COUNTRY PRODUOEi we can sell to. your beat advantage,
and wotld like to havg your orders for provisions.
L. J. :NEVILL & CO.,
Oor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
....�••"I"I"� ,�......)ltIG
Turkey Muuntam Oorn, L dlJ7.. III
easc, 6d . , .•..•..•.•......... f. n IJ(t
Oablnot, I duzen In CAlC, 68... 1100
Ktng'Luo, 1 dozen io "&at' "'" ... MOO
.J.W. Pallller,ldO'unln�Ml!.4�. 1:1 00
\ Vlcturin RYl',ldozenilldlldl!,4!1. I� 00
....................................................................._-- _
__ _ .. _-----
---------------------
.&Imoet io De.palr.
''Our IIttl. ciaal'btlP wu riveD Up by ''''0 pbYllolan.
wltb coDsumptioD ot tbl throat, and we wire
almolt
ID dlSpal.,wbeD ollrdral'l'llIt reoommeDdld
Dr. KIDI'"
N.w DllOo",ry. • Afte. tHIDI' tOllr boUIIS Ihl
w..
p.rfectly cured aDd hal had no throat
troable .IDCl."
-OEO. A. EYLER, CumberlaDd, .d.
W [MES, ... I'er Qt. 25c.; pur Gal. $I 00
This store is peogressive if anyt;hing, and why'
not be progressive in bargain-giving as in other
things! . You have in the past secured some
great Bargains here in Clothing, we know, but
read over these Prices and see if you think,
you have beat this. If then y�u are' not eon-
vinced, come and make a personal inspectio:n.
You will be convinced then, for "seeing is be­
lieving."
Prlc:e, soc aad •••00
� TRIAL BOTTLES
FRE.....
••••••••OOMMI.DID,
QUAIt••"IID ••••••UD.DLD.'
�.
from' Bean role. I
deelimug for a year. A stroke
Ohristmal and New YAUr. have
of paralyois took her nway G.n Dec.
palled .nd left us hupl'" and
14
". S!,e was a most e"tlmable
b f ' I
OImBtlan Iwomlln and II greatl y
ope u . nuased III the home and entire
Aml.till tho 1111111 carrier i. community.
delivering Ohriatmua and N·"'I M � l' D L h d J
Yoaro pre.entB. I e�sra...
e oao an .'
.
.
'1
M. Mlllcey bad a cyclone betWixt
We ar. alld to report thnt til>' them on the evening of January.
Methodilt preucher Oil, this cir· 8. No damase except a few treea
·
CUlt is sutferlllg from" severe at· uproote�. Thi. 18 no joke.
·t,ok of Obiok.u.�tis. .
.The Buptilt preach.r is .uff.r-
Wd are laymg for that States-
iog frol;, what the Doctor tblllksi
uoro doctor that callie th.rough
i. a "'eli developed c S'I of
tl.e.e parta on aD automobile reo
Gobbleupu.. I cent�y. . We.
are tlllUklllg of
TI '1 t h
mllklllg It an II.ue In the next
leaH uew UJ mon 8 l.1ve puz· , \lr
"Iod Dr. Bowell lind iw may hu,""
rrlpretentatlves .lectlOn. "a �re
·
to cali a medickl cOlloull,otlOn. I
detormllled that no tarnatlOll
town doctor shuli ruu our rawr
buck.. und long horlla out of tho
c"uutry', 1I0r frighten our poor
iilotle bOYB and �irls into the nl'd·
die of next .ummer witli hi.
�Dl)rtin' anrt 8uift'in' gRI hlowor.
We, ain�t goin'to stund it nfo
1Il0re. �Olll. of our folk. hav�
h.,,·p uud.r tr"atlll""t. ior paipl.
tation nnd pedalitis evcr siuce
th� thing pas,ed here.
If some of' our enterprising
dg811ts wou1d vtl't:tr II tOll of guano
1.)1' the n!!l(ile.t IIlIln dnrl tho
prc'.tlest bllby we Lhink the crop
(of cottun) w�lIlrl b. larger in
this CUIIIIlHlUi�y thtlll lI!Hlul.
The farmers are investing ill
mlllel and two·horao plows. II
you h"�r anything grow �up thi,
way dOIl't be ulurmed, uothinl,'
hut Meriel" Heodrlx plowlDg up
blaok aeed cotton stalks.
Greatly 10 IJemaod_
Nothing I" mor� in de.ao. tb8u!.
lIu!diuiJlt! which lIIeutsmodnft�
ment. for a blood and 8)'.temc"�,
8u,�h as Dr. I{ing's New Life- PIIIt'..
'J'hey art! jll8t what you need tb�
sWIII.lIh troubles. 'I'ry tbem. At. W:'
I-I. )Jllis's drug store, 260., guaran...r_
MANY INSTANCES
COST!
CLOTHING REDUCED IN
TO ACTUALYou /8611 ultUol{. smell gualloa�"nts ill these digglu'•.
The voice. of the cundidateB are
Dl�kinK meilfiuouB musIC while
thei: hope. Qud diB..ppolutlDeota
rlaeantl full with tbe ,"uriable m.r­
c�ry o� wlllt.r.
,
Elder H. G. ]<�denfleld an,I.r. A.
Scarboro have been away uII",;<I.
inK the DU88ion mllss moetiug "t
ple.nviile, 'I'IIII1UI cuunty ""0
report a rOJlI1 guy,l LIlli ••
J,OST NO'rES
�alues at those VI'ices, for th�
Jan'y Cldan up Sale .,•••
Boys' Suits.
.MallOl·y, odds and endt! of winter
Hat Stock, but new and stylish
shapes, regular .8 and .350
Itoods, Jannary Clean·up
Sale price $1 98
Big lot Men's .2 and *2.50 Hats,
new and stylish shapeR, in all col·
01'" and sizes, �lean·up
Eialll pI'ice
'
$1 48
Small lot Men's 1.50 Hats in sev­
era.1 shapes and colors. Clean·
up Sale price 98c
Men's Suits.
15 Men's black and bl'OW;1 Suit",
Wool Mixtlll·es. 'l'h'3Y are good
vlllu�s at $10, but. to clean the
lwoken Ints up qnick \\ e .put t.hO-lm
ill our Clean·up Sale fot' ••••
25 Men's Suits, odds and ends of
our entire Clothing Stock. In
this lot you'II find Slat..t"s guar·
ant3ed blne .Flanlluls, Fanoy
Worsted and Cheviots. all pioked
out of our $2.50, :ilL5 and :il18
Stock. but as thel'e is only a Suit
01' two of a kinel tl ...y go in the
Jan'y Clea.n·up Sale fot' .7"
2;, Men'� Stlit�,-wol'th :ill 5 to $20.
latest styltJ lind patterns ill the
heuse"but the lots are small and
l'atht�r than carry them over, we
. put them in a.t, a.bont half their
rea.l value. Fot' the January
Clean.up Sale '�look at the
price, .'0
All the regulal' lots of Clothing,
except blacks, will be sold dm'ing
this January Clean.up Sale at a
reduction of 25 per cent.
iLOO qhality, Clean.up Sale
price 98.
Buy Seeks Now.
Men's full seamless Books in
black, tan and fancy. Extra
good lOc quoli�, Clean-up
.
Sale price 7C,4 prs for ••0
Men's fancy and black Sock"" fine
gauge and fast colors, 15c to �tlc
.
uuality. Clean·up Sale II•
Menls Socks in fancy, only im­
ported goods and worth 2iic to I;Oc
pel' paIr, Olean·up Sale I.
New fancy Hose, 50c kind 250
Back bOl"., spor. ribs, sRusage.
liver vuddollo.g, Iwuse 1lIt1�t a lit I
other good jp. loud the gOOlI huu.e·
· wife'! tnhlo. lIud tht! old IllIlU is
iD'a good humor nt 'laBt, th.uk
goodn....
We would like to inquire if W.
O. Dllrl.y hue auy "tater bread"
•
on baud 1I0W.
and WagonsBuggies
'l'he underSigned having OpeDlll·iI_
a first class line of Buggies,. Wag­
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlelty;;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take thEE
method of announcing to the peo.
pIe of Bulloch aud adjoining cann­
ties that they have in stock. tire
slickest line of
•
A g06d mlilly 01 our yOllng
fblks are 1I0W eugoged in Ihe de·
lightful pn8tllll" of .t(;c\yillg at-
• trutJQmv. .Jupitnr is ill tillt!
p06itioll illiri Mllr£ol nnd Dlltlll'll,
like the 9tfld"nts of steliar Wull·
den', ,are very clu.e togeth' r.
1'}Je formers in t}WS8 purt,s ha""
conch,c\"d that the bluck .pots 011
the mOOll, forlllerly considel'ed 11
a 111an and cllihul for uges "tilt!
mun 111 tbe moon,!! is a IIllllo,
hecauap. mules am ubollt us high
al tbp �oon and risillg.
If you wish to knoll' holl' fast u
mun rUllS when be 8e�8 u ghost
Il.k MI'. c. B. Aroua.
Suspender Sale•
Men's imitation Guyot Su�pender,
20c to 25c qualit.y, Olean·up
Sale price 73c
Men's b�st 25c Guyot Suspenders
mercerized webs, Clean.up
�le prioe 19c
Men's genuine Guyot Suspenders,
worth 500 the world over,
Clean.up Sale price 37c
Dang.,r", (If 8 Culd "ud I�uw tn
Avuld Them.
Mnru flltnlltles have thl'ir origin il!
or rt.':mlt froUl " uultl 1,11U1i frCtll1 1111,\
otht.'r ClIlIS,', This fnut ulplI!! sholll,j
mllkl! pcoplt! IIlnr� lllireful us Ihl'r� il'
r.o dllllger whlltf!\'t:'r frUln Il nuld "'hell
It i51','opt!rly t!rl!lIl'cd III thelll�gil"lilig.
';'01" 1111"', yllllf&' ChaUlt)t�d,ailll!j l1cuu:h
Ht!IIIl'tI�' hilI( btWII rHcogllizt'11 alS Iht,
IIIU�t. prulIlllli Rilli cn'cot'uRI lIl�lIioilll'
in U5e for this liiseuse. It net's on 0.­
ture's plnll, lousens Lhc oough, l'ellt'\'CS
the iUlIgs, opens tilt' st'crl-l,lollS 1I1t!1
aids IlIll,lIre ill restorillg' t,lIc S�'�tclII to
ft IIll:dt,hy uuut.lil;iull. Suld by ulllil'llg'­
gl��!,
One lot (,t Boys' ail wool. fa.ncy
Cheviot, Suits, $:) and $2.50 quali·
ties, sizes ::l to 16, January Clean·
up �ale price $1 69
Miscellaneous.
Men's Gal1ers, with hold-fast.
catch, �ood 100 quality, Clean�up
Sale price 1.
Men's bleached sanitary fteOOed
Underwear, Shirts dnd Drawers \
to match, 75c quality, Olean-up
Sale price ...
Men's Umbrellas. with heavy
Mercerized Gloria covers, �
gon frame. Also with rain-proof
Cravenette covers, boxwood and
fancy handleil, I ,D� quality,
Clean-up &le pdoe ...
Men's 50c and '16q\ four-in-lumd
Ties, Clean-up Sale.' ..
Everything on Wheels, Odd Pants.
200 pairs Men's Pants, all wool
Cheviots, Tweeds, Oassimers and
fancy Worsted Goods that we.
have been selling for'$I.50, '2 and
•2.50 per pair, January Clean·up·
Sale priee $1 19
100 pairs Men's all wool Oheviots
and fancy Worsted pants, 82.50
to $3.50 quality. January Clean·
up Sale price . $' ••
200 pairs Men's all wool Worsted
pants,.3 50, .4 and .4.501 quality,
Jan'y Clean.up Sale price
.289
ever seen in Statesboro. We COG­
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Hamess business, and buy our
stock in car·load lots fi'om t.he men.
who manufacture them and
Save on Shirts.
\ten's all wool Overshirts in
bl'Own, tan, blue and grey, extra
good 1.50 quality, Clean·up
Sale price 89c
Men's Negligee Shirts, made of
Percales. Amoskeag Uinghams
and corded Madras, both light.
and dark patterns in neat figures
and stripesj bargain in Olean-
up sale for 39,
.
Mlln's Negli�ee I:)hirts, made of
medium welllht corded Madras
and extra heavy Oxfords, 1.50 to
Men's Overcoats.
10 'Men's Overcoats made up in
the latest "t.yle and l'ange iu
length from ·U to 54 inches. The
)on';'el' oues are made with belt in
back. All this Beason's goods and
range in price prom .8.50 to *10.
. Our January Clean-up Sale price
on this lot
. t5 75
20 Mefl.'s Overcoats, solid and
fancy lors' 44 to 5� inches long,
genuiue Oravenettes, regular .l5
and .18 qualities and were good
IMC'OIl'l',\ l\'l' NO'l'I(''''I'O l'A�81(N·
HElRS-·Si� V�: MONIUl'
Can SAVE YOU Mone}
Mr Bob Rount'ree curries t.he
mail on R0ut. 2 frolp Summit '1'IIe SCllbol\ru Air I,ine Rnilwny
()ver into Uullt)oh nod �\'ery�odv gi.\I's lIutit:e t.hnt plIs!Jengcrs bonrding
liketl Bob. Ho is vl-r,\' !lccmmo- 11'aimllll
�t,lltl()lIs'\\'er�thorenre tick�1 011 yOUI' purchases in this line. We hlLudle
the following famous bl'ands of ;;tanclal'cl
buggies: Cal'lnicbael, Oolumbus, Crd.L1s(ol'd.
COl'bett and. a uumber of other stal1cla.I·c[
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thlllg
on wh�els to the bedt and
sliokest rubber til'e that eVAr came ':101\'11 the pike. It is only a questIOn
of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guaran�ee the price
as well as the go?c1s.
We hAndle the faUious BROWN one lind tw ,.ho,.,e wug0l1s, light dmft,
IIDd subst"nti,,� for rough and 'he�,"y
loads. We nlso earry a fllllli'la of all kiHd. of 1II.'rchnndise,
suoh II. WhipS, Harne,s, saddlery. etc. l�ull hna
Cullills alld C••kets. Yuur Wlluts will be carofully lookeel uftl!J1, If you
entrust us WI' h sOlile of yonr bnsllles•.
dating una will bUld IdlllLlHt HoUy­
th11l" from lL l;retty gil'! tu II
paper of pillS, or a tired pl'ellcher.
The flllleral of Mrs. Anne
Bowen, wife of Mr .. John Bowan
lind mother of Mrs . .r. rI. Soarboro,
wa� preached to a I ....go audience
by Elder. H. G. Eden fi.ld, t.hu
pa.tor, at Popl.r Springs Bnptlst
churcb, 011 t�e fOllrl b Su bbath
III DecelT'ber. Sha Wfl. In her
65th ye"r au!'i ber If�alth bar! b.ell
ng'p.IIIS, Rhollitl in nil oases pliruluHII'
LiokcHI, silvin, mOlley by doing so,
KfI'eCtiivc No\' 1st .....lH05 oonductors iu
Geurgia lind ,t\Jabuml\ will oollect. four
(4) oents per mile rroln (JlIssengcrs
without tioket.s boarding trulns nL
stntlOlls \\'liprc t,her lird tlUkets ngellM:
111111 whl/II 1111 opportunity Itll� bUlHl
nfl'ortlet! them I"u IllIrollflsu ticl"t�L"
but wlw hnrc lIegh'ot,cd to uv1l1I them­
sch'es or foillch pl'ivllegHs. from
lIolHIg'cncy st;nt/jolls where opporWni­
&;.y hus not been IIn'ortlec! to purchlloe
tiokelS, the onudLiotor will only colleot
tht! tilnket rntc.
·.&nyother itema·-"-· Ooll­
pa.ra.tively low JJgures.
Ha.t Barga.iilii.
30 Men's Hats made by Haws &
statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co..
YOII c:ua't uliss OIU' big sl;lI.
,E, C. 0 LI Y E l, E C. 0 LIYEnRE'D MTOETHEMAERCHANTT:
If you haven't Re��e�k�o��������,:write
the
facT
tory-we
WOill
supply
BYOU
dire
Act.CCWe give you our absolute guarantee that each IDe plug of. Red Meat 18 made of better tobacco and contains more. good sohd juicy, cbewmg quaht, than any other IDe ,lug of any weight offered or sold by any factory.Write Dame aDd addru. pl.iDly here: .
TO ANY CHEWER of tobacco who will cut o�t and mail us this advertisemerit,we will
mail him a card which will entitle him toone Sc cut of Red Meat Tobacco
FREE at any store ha'ndling this brand'..
Manufactured Onl b LII fen-Scalel! Co" Wlnlton_Salem
N, C,
•• •
THE NEWS. K d I DYSi)[IlSt� C'UREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EA rO 0 Ttl. $100 00111. CCII a liS 2h I nIlJtltttr1lllllll wh ch Iclaillt se c.nl.'1IIlPAllnD ONLY AT THI U,,1I0Jl.ATQII 0'& C. D.WITT & c,;OMPANY. CUICAGO. ILl..
Sold by W'. H. ELLIS.
ATTACKS JUDGE BAGON SEEKS LIGHT
._------------ ------
Greeno and G;lynor File rica in Abate
mcnt Dcm.lndino Production of a Asks fOI Info: matron Anent
MOlocc I Conference,
Itubllahed at Stateaboro Oa
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
FEARS AN ENTANGLEMENT
THE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE
2!5ct&.-50c:ou. ALL DNUCGISrs
M. 13. EH'RLleH ER.
DE\I I':R IN
�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BROAD'" LIBERTY STS
o BO ( 18 SAVANNAH GA.
Night ordersOUR MOTTO Highest Qu.J ty Lowe6t PriceD
reach you by morning tra n
LOOK AT I HESE PRICES
1 0(>
2 O()
3 00
4 O\)
4 00
4 O()
" 00
2 50
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 O�
1 00
17 00
JUGS ANO P �CKING FREE
'Yo Ir orders \,111 ccene prompt n Ite11tJon b� Mail 01 1 Clcp'lonc 'lry us
AIR LINE R-ULWAY
QUickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOU1HERN POINT.)
AND TIlE
North, East, West or South
Wherever YOll H.fe going tht>
Seaboard I. tno f.oto.t oh••po.t
ml.t comfortable way
THROUGH PULLMANS
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
vtA
Columbia and
0101':>11, HIDArTn STOn� j... ltlul C.neral Plltl6A9b "'7 nDONO IN8UHANOK & PLATft I
S4J'AN'�AH (A
GLAsa, ����������.��
!� .. tol'o\\Ing oompanl.o
IPhren!::;:. Queen, L L & GManchestm, Hal tforrl,
Fldellty and Oasualty Co I
Phl1adeJphh\ Undmvdlters
NO! ttl Amellca
B. B. SOIUUER.
AMERICAf'tl
SILVER
TRUSS.
leg II consHiel lUons
Arlel ntgumer t closed 11 ds:" Spec
c1lscUS5Cl! the C ISC It Jengt11 nd
nounce(} that he \\ould reserve
decislpll
I. O. O. F.
Ret.IDS
s••!:!,"
Hernl.
_lib Comlon
FOR SALE
Ueorgll\ Lodge No 107 treeto
9vel v Ihur.dny nVenll!; Ilt 7 80
VIBltlllg Odd Fellows nra ror
dlldly IllvitHI to nttend
A J MOONEY N G
Soorot l.I
FIRs'r OLASS
B 0 I L E R S ..
GE lOUR PRICES
ft d� the cal th suddenly opened en
I!"IHftng t�n hou,","' nud shulterIng
mnllY others which threaten to rnll
Dersons \\ere btnled In lh!.!
SLAVS' CHRISTMAS � "SHAME
ANOOISGRACE"-� 11:-A.--CHAMP(ON-C-CO••
aay. Hu.blnd 01 Womln Who Wu
• Wllol_l. aDd a.eau .,..1.111.
---
�
FINE LI(�:tJORS
>
Ja4rmeat of Ibl bundrUI ..bo.ra ord...
t.,1 IrOlD u. dill, II ..Idl... 01 ,•• pOI
110 app..ol.tloD 'Dd tatlotootloD,.t ,0'"
••rvlci
Our Pre rmlnence •• DUle,. la.
IU'" UI the Opt.IOD uu III bt, puraha•••
.t 'b. low,..' ftgure. Tbat. why 'U,
.nd we alone Ife able to luppl, tbe con­
"10'1, In;relliin. demaD. at tbe MOlt
Realonablo Prlc..
A .. Ida ranre 01. ftrlt-cl,"" ltock
to
IIleat from
We ara "'111 ••ndIDII oul our No. 7 "'
tt 110 per gullon expre•• prepaid to 10u,
...relt expreu otlloe wben or4.r1l), GO'
1.11 thIn ODe ,Ilion
to Have Quieted
Wltto Deplores Exaggerated Prelil
Acportl-Amcrlcan Property
Damaged
014 ."11"8 ••••••• ".00
'bl....Ipblo 01"". • • • •• ,.00
P.al".... • ••••••• 6.00
p..oban". • • • • 100
MornlDr D,,, ....• •• 1.00
Old SaDD, BoU•• " • • • • • • 1M
J(XXX al. &.00
\ .01•••110•••1 ...
\x:x at. •
1M'
I'ure API'I•••d ...." •••nd, I at
II
d HOD',. • , • I at
Rook 10' a,.. . . . . I .01
\
\\ ble. 1.4. •••••• 1110 to 1.IlI
nor. • ••••• 1.1e) &e ••
koughl)' Hll1dl,d In Ejection from
1.110 \v'hU,1 nau..
.......
Proved to Be a Ou et Day
Throughout All RUSSia, wuno house ouu R.:>U Is f\
en IIU UIH,J u nUL U lui lild
�IOI riM huab \11 l
TROUBLESAREFORGOTTEN
u.o exec atvo >11l(;IJd tu
W shtt gtur III I taken to uiu house
ur ICUlllL HI })I io.10I rlH 1111 h ad til
\\ :\JJ Install o"rl) Bnturduy tuurulug
nnd round lis wtrn stili coutlnod to
l CI b�l1 auncrtua n-om Ihll voua blloc\,
but III rcu Iuu ova I 110" 11:1 Indlh
11 II uut \\18 Kl u'dcd III hiM lit !-J
us to \\ hi l ho III 01JO�Oll ll)w. are Headquarters for
<lbarupagne Cld.r "rIte lor prlc., o.
'Ime Emp�1 bottle. 08" be returnld
....
An Ill... 01 WID... ... ..
CODUiBDlonts af Conntry Produce SolicltelMutrlu condltlun 'us (h ODtI B..... DillI'hOD. II •
ON Top, ... U.UA&,
rollo"lng .r. a f... price. from our I.lfie ••
lection
MAli:. Oval'ro.. You. BIIADQUARTEK�
\ lAa... '"' ....11.1. aDd Bundl. W. o.re
for lb...
1'... 01' OBARa..'or aaUon
1014.
0 Co,u Irom ,I r� to ,8 00 ,pi
U 28 HoUnd aiD Irom 1 28 to
• 00 .. "
• I 1 60 Rum 'rolll 1 26 to • 00
..
1 T�
IlInn41..
1110 to & 00
..
: � COl' ,oodl I,om ,& 00 p.r 40' aD4 0,
• 00 J.U kl.41 01 ..
Iu" ,I 00 per r.I 184 u,
, 00 l Dul aordon I Sbe"1 ,& 00 per lIalloD
--------------------------
Glono,"111
IX 1I0nonrahlia
Tor H.II OIu�
014 Nlok
Xu T�
%XXX ldoDon,aboI.
014 L,Ddon Bou.boD
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
4.!'l to dI "'.. .,.......... 8".OD.b,
Ga.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
___ _
=::s
:8:. 0 • BR.'J:N�l.\I.X.A.N,
226 St Sultan St West,
• 0 80., 261 Glor,Io Tellphon.
S"aanall, Geor,l.
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia..
or.n SHARPE WILLIUIS
Pure FlUe Old Rye
By the Gallon 88 ()() 4 fall
quarto $0 60 EnRES PRIIPAID
QEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Pennsylvame Rye Rlcb "
mellow By the Gallou 82 15 •
full qtB $800 EXI REBS PREPAID
ANVIL RYE.!.Puro, Subotantll,J
Family Wblokey- 13y the
Gallon $21i0 4 full qts ,200
ExpnESS PRKl'AID
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppmdte Un10n Depot, Savall1llth, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST:
All priDe. quokd per (allon
X Rye "hhko1
X X Ry. wbl,k'r
% X X Rr. wbl.keJ
11M
150
'00
2110
CLIl'FORD RYE
By the gulloll ,225 4 full qnar�g $2 65 IOXI'nF.SS I
RI'JPAID
O[,D KENTUCKY CORN-Dlreot fflm Bonded Wnrehollso Fin.
By tho ga\1on ,3 00 4 I II q IUrlS $3 60 mqlrCS8 prepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
BlOh and Mellow By tbe gallon ,2 60 , full qts ,2 00
EXPRESI PREPAID
We handle all the leading brands of Rye .nd Bourbon wbilltle.
10 the market and "Ill lave you 25 to IiO per oent ou your purcbale.
Send for prICe hst Bnd oatalogue MaIled free upou appllcatloD
THE ALTMAYI!lB & FLATAU LIQUOR 00
BlrmlDllbam, AI.,
X XGI.
XXXGla
Junlp.r Gin doubl. 't&lllpld .01
DRANDms alld \'lINE.Bourbon
Black Warrior
Baker, X X X X
() K Cablne'
� 1D X X X Apple Drandy
800 Apple )lrand1 8 y.a.. old
• 00 Peaoh Brandy • ,un 0'11
Welt.. Prldo .00 I
(lroam 01 Kentuoky 10 ,ea.. 01. '00
B1aokberry w no
(lId' olon & 00
Old BI.okberry WID.
y
I
Por� wine
CORN ,\VHIt:lKEY Ol� Port wine
X Celln whiskey 1 86 �:�e!:!t�i��crr; "tn�
X X Oorn � hlskoy • IllO tH\'�et Oatn\, ba ,.,101 101
X X X Corn wllI'key dub .tl"'pe4 2 00
I
Old Bweet C.tawba
• � OC
'Lollrel V.ller 800
OLN c.�:·' t.n��d�r�rh�p�t':d'���.":!
:I: GID 186 bInd
T.... GRlOL,. F. WILLIAMS
�
WILLIAMS & CRICE,!
I1 want to mak:l lrhmdl wltb 'be rood people of Bullooh countJ and
lo,lt,
thom to vl.tt my place oppo.lte Ibe Union Dopol wben
In tbo city II you
-canDot Ond It oODnnleat tID ,lilt the oity and 0..4 lome
reliable ltquorl pia.
out tbe rood. you want from the abon lIet 10' 1 wtll roar.
ute. that fOU _II
be plea.ed Oath mUlt loeompaDJ all ordl5r1
WbeD you are In town and ,et
"red drop In a' m)' plaoe and rell' Yml will .Iwa,. btl
.elg_me Look tOI
•• Welta bulIdlDIl oppo.lt. Unlun D.pot
B. WEITZ SA..V..lNNAR, G..l
---DEALERS IN--
JANCY GROCERIES AND lIQUOBl.
LaUer WilS Aground
While tho bntllcslnl) SCI 1(110[1 un
;_jOI cClllmnnd oC Ho 1I A. hnll ul Robley
o Hv us "as Illoceeding to SOil fraln
:\1e\\ Yo I Sund\� the buttlo:.hlpl
heal Stll go aud Kont lei Y I III UglOUlHl
in the 10\\ 61 hal bOl orr the ,est bunk
Il.:.ht 1he Altbamn and illinois vere
(ollowlIlg next 11 line m d boto! 0
the, could nltel thaI! COUI so lhe Ala
bam I collide I \\IU\ the Kcntllck)
trlldng hOI n clancing blow 1 he
1II1t cis JISt gol e1cal of the t mglo
U ld III acceded down the bay anchor
Ing olltslde the bllr \Ii Ith the II sshlp
I
Malll� 1 he accident occun 0 I short
h IfLei 111m
rhe Alnblllll lemalnel by to lender
{t";:.lstUl co to tho Kentucky and Rear
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.Standard 011 Official Averse to Giving
Out t ,formatlon
It develope I flam the questions
nSltud b) ALtOlIlC Gencll1l H(lIbl:Jlt
S H Hllo) at �lI�soUlI or Henl y Ii
Hogels vice JlI ciildc It nnd dll
ectol
of the Stand Lr I Oil company o[ New
JCI SOy that one or '11 IJadlc) 8 chlet
PUll uses In comluctins: an
eXlln Ina
tlon of omcel!� of th It cOtullan) In No\\
YOlI Is to ftl dOlt whotltCi that cen
I an) owns a cOllliolllns
InLolost In
the St w(ill! d 011 COtullan) of Indian I
tho \\ "tors Pic co CUlllllln) at 1I11580U
rl llnd the Re mbl'c 011 COmIUlD)
MI Hogols dec I nod to 101>1) to
Quett ons llS to \,hethel ho contlulrJ
111) stoci{ in Lho Wlltels
Pielce 011
complluy \\ hethel M Van Buren
ur
:\:ew VOl I holds \ controlling: intClo;;t
in l H t COil J�' � th� Sl\1l \<> d Q l[
COI1l)lr.ll) of '110 I JcrseJ "I
elhel th
�o" l(,lsc� compan� contlols the
Stundnlll 011 C0l111 lilY of I I(Jlm t or
the \\ntels Plaice COr.:l1Wll) anu
"hell 01 t, 0 Lhll cis or tho (IlVldel ds
of the \VI leis PIClce COmpnll) nle lOt
pahI to H M 1 lifo d
l\I lIaclle� Iccl 'cd Ihat ho woultl
t Ike II Lho questions to tho BUIll CillO
COUI t or No \ Yo 1 stiLle tu
an muOI ro MI noge s to
cause" h) he 8\ II I at nns,,",cl them
I KICK ME--;;;N PROVED FATAL
.1011'0
80ulb Mill••
£0101.1'0.
Btltt.
Thrill
Slm.. IlI,
Jobn.on II '\, 1r6boUM
Garftel4
Kimball
Book. r.roelln.
Dow.rea
8ummlt
OnymoD'
Overalr,e'
Durd.n,lII•
Monte JuncUo.
Yoote
Monte Junotlo.
O.noocha.
t!tlIlonore
Savannah and Statesboro Rai way
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24TH 1905
C••llla.lDta af CIID'" ,rldlll .Inl"!
a"VANNAH. QA
WES1 BOUND
No 6 No 3 No 87 No 91
Dally Dnlly
Sun y EXCIl Excp Suu y
001, SUD y Sun y Onl),
EAS1 BOUND
No 90 No SS
D.lly
Sun) Excp
Onl) Sun y
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
AMP M A M
.treell.. 800411. ADIIU"' "h, 1801, I o'oloall. m '".nd...
TIm..
Lv SIl' anna:b Ar
eu ler
Blitchlon
Ii lela a
Olney
Ivai I 00
Hlbert
Olt!lson
Alcola
ShC9r\\ ood
Biool let
P e orin
Ar S{Jntesboro Iv
low. Bo.,. •• I
.... DO".:_j
• � I
I IDall1 I I'....P\Dall, '0.4., Da'11
PilIA"i[ AM '-L-.-.-o----------------­
'001l8G 100
'01 II aT 108
'11 11 '7 • 15
·,"lI�lfti16
'IS 1208 sa
,sa no Btl
,fa 111 10 611
,6& III 11 ,b
::1 g� �
"T 11113 IT
1011128 01
10011110 00
10' II II 011
1,,11187 11
• ,,11611 11
::::00 il
I 4' 1 II I••
100 1,0 .61
Ifoa... Bo....
STATIONS.
flam Sa,nnnnh
J RANDO[ PH ANDERSON
tn ell ecllon of Montgomel V
Ne 72 for Snvannah and Nos ;5 l HI 0) conf.lcct
D N BACOl
McLAURIN BIFFS VARDAMAN
_WNNrffl
� SEE US FOR �
JOB WORK.
Senator Oe-c4ares Governor Is
ns n mAn to bnok up his WOI Is I n I
Gavel nor 'nrd \luan 5 16putntion as a
dneilist gives he belief th It tIls heat
cd denunciation mil) result In somc
tlll1[; more tha.n mere tilll
bins followcd
Train No I "".noolll "Itb etllhDoro AIr LI•• train I. &M "Ol'IIIDrfo.a.
II•• apd polnll "..t 00 tbe Seaboard Air II••• 0.....1 of --rl' (�
DI.I.toD) tor ldetkr I!laklborooud S".n..b
,.0 ;��11tro(�t! oonn.or. .. It+
O•• tr.1 01 G.o.,I••t 11111.. fIw A.' lie
Troln No g I..... Millen aner ar,lval 01 O••erallfo 1 lro. 81 _
4",II.to Ind oonn.oh., Htlllmor. With II A L lor OoUln•••d 8 DO....
I rain No 'oonn.oto with Oentral 01 Geor,la 10. ananoab .od J.':lI:::'Train So 5 connect.. at Sr.Ulmorl tor SWllnlbbre lad W.4."1"118
I
' I 11 • WIth C.ntrel 01 a.orrla lor A drlln, DruloD .n4 Dubllo
T .1. No e d.p.rll attn orrlnl 01 tralnl Irom 0011111. aD4 Btat.eabo....
FBJ.NK B DOBD•• , Gta.-J K.o.'.... _
KEEP IN S'rO()K THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN BRANDS:
Wood's Pllvate Stock LeWlS' 66 Shulklll Rye Monarch H. WOOp,Wood", W W W Wilson Tremont MonolramGreen H.lver Paul Jones Commonwealth T. Pepper
\ \{aryland 361) Puck WhIte Oak
,
"'
MoBrayer 1886 Savannah, Ga
Brookhill Planet Duffy Malt Ardmore
'111
" $1 25 a Bottle at $1 00 a Bottle. at e1 00 a Bottle. at 75 eta a Bottle
Ga. PhoD6, 917.
,.
.."
�. "" � 1'1
� ,
III AGe and Inllrmlty.
StatcBhoro, Gu , 12-27-'05.
In ."t'IlK I kllOl\ 1 (lid not do
justice to tl"s Krund slIbJoct InBt
..eek. JlIa"y 01 liB "olliel Ilk. 1.0
resemble POIICO De . I eOIl, the
SpnuIBh explorer !lilt! lluv'guLor,
..ho wished to bo) ol"'g nil the
\)loe; but old I1go 18 sure to con e
lIpon till If we IiV{;,
God bas blessed the most of liB
WIth II bappy plelltlflll ClmstlllaB.
1 kllow I huvo Ilevel i'Lssed 11
more joyful tllne ulici my gloat
8..Ylllllathy has gone out for poor old
fathers and mothers" ho porhnps
)18VQ opt twon fwd the necessnrles,
illuch tho luxulles, of ilfe I be·
llev" �I"••�cred SCripture IS fill·
1111.11 amollg liS todny III tl e
]aot days perllolls t"nes .hall como
lor 01011 Will be lovers of them.
Aelvr."i COVCWUB, boasters, lovers
of pleaaures mOl e than lover. cf
God, disotll'dlellt to ponllt., IIU·
tballkful, uuholy.• Plonse r"nd
carefully lid chapter 01 2 T"n. I
fJsrlleBtly alld aUectlODately be·
seecb every parent to BtOP now
and think of the nwful Judgment
..h,ch was SOllt Ollt npoll poor old
Eli for not restliulIIug IllS cllll·
OUII. We know If they are left
to their OWII \\ay thay wili bring
their parent. to .hame. I Will
tell what causes one·half, If not
more. of all tbe school troubles
I� th": Children lire not made to
IDl"d at home and they look to
cb> the ..me way IU school.
Next to tbft parent the faithful,
God.lovllIg school teacher is the
Inateat character bllllder. lbo­
pn teachlllg IU my 11lth year and
have al.ays enhred into th,l
apement With my pupils: If you
_ me doing ..nythlUlI wrong uk
me I Will qUit it and you must do
�e .ame. If I love alJythlllg it
.. rilhteou. hVlllg. God bles. the
parenti. teachers, anti <Il!ar, sweet
8Ohool children, and giv' UI 1111 a
buy. happy Nflw Year.
M. C. Jone••
.... II Excebtor.
Tuesday afternoon, after an ill·
n....hich la.ted for some time,
Bn\t. tile B.year.old son of Judge
and Mn. Jackson Everrltt, of
Excel.ior, pas.ed away. The fu·
neral aud bUflal.ervlCes were beld
at tho cemetery at Lake church.
Dear Metter, Wednesday. Thelf
mauy friends sympatillse With
them over tbelr bereavement.
SdIoaI Opens al Meller
The Bpring term of Metter high
80bool opened ou Monday With an
enrollment of betweeu eighty and
000 bundred pupils.
Tbe faculty of tho present term
i. as fo11owl: Hamhn l<Jth"dge,
principal; Misses Isabelle Hois
boglworth and Panline, aSlis·
tante; M,ss Ruby }o'rontl., musIc
t'lacher, and lIllss Marie Sawyer. a
graduate of Wmthrope oollAge, has
been engaged as teaoher of expres·
aion.
Sixteen acres to the mule IS the
alogao of the Cotton A8sooiatlOn.
We al.ays did .orter beheve IU
tbi. sixteen to one doctriue, It
kinder fits mo.t anywhere you
apply it.
For any dloeas. 01 tho skID there is
nothing better thun Ohomberlaln's
Salve. It r.lIeveo t�e Itching and
burning aeosatlo. Instantly Bud lioon
e!Tooto a cure. Sold by all druggISt,.
........te.CGughCurt
... .......,CeNa ...........
__ _ Col DIllInGham (jIm v.luabe
Informallolt.
� News Stand. : Col F A. Dlllmghalll, the
�
!
1Illill01l1liro urlvurt.iaor, II'IIS mter-
• I} t
VIOlI'od 1111118 oomfortuhle quurters
lave opr-nen An I1p [I. I II
• " III the Olt)'
"hero lie IS ocuter lY
1
date �ews Stalld III paruee who oa'''o Irom II (lIstllllce
Dr. L 1 vel y' IS Drug
i
to see hun for tho purpose 01 ue·
Prof . .T. N. Illkk.ley ooeued
Store, and am pl'f1pal'ed IlIg trented IIlId to obtnln
h1s school at tl1O' Brow" IIcad"IIIY, five
• to furnish the latest reuredtee
for run-dow II, debllltut,,·t1
1111108 we.t of Stat•• IJOro. Mcnduy,
• s),olOIll t.hulr
IIl1l11e. bein w Ith· With .,xty pupils.
• Period icals
I
held fo'r ceruou rOIlSOU. better If rmefortuue overtakes your
• know II to
tho'"solve,-b"t thut houie IIIHI ),011 need II. "a have a
• When yon
want n good IIIIIk•• 1I0 r1dlorullce to Col. 011· nil. line of colfln� nnd ous keto
• magazine tu read come Iiugbam , the
uiuu "hom I'lulit ulwuys IU otock.
: and see me. .!
.J uice 11IIs mude fumuus. He Stutesboro Illlggy aIHI Wagoll Co.
a 18\\Hrs nil questaoua III u strRIM:ht
..
G L• I
Read the two page lid In thie
'eo. Ive y.
forll'nrd 11111111101, ulld "hon nshd "SUO of E. C. OilvHr.
�"""""""'''''''Y"¥"Y
III regurcl to Iluno fOiOUI BIlIlI I
"I bollovo 1111 phY',oIII or bod II)' Dr. lind Mrs. S. J. Crolloh
RotlOll or lIlotlon cOllle� from un
moved Into their lIew hOl1u! 00
IUVlslblij ,ollrce und till' sOllreu IS east M�III .tteet MOlldIlY·
a Bllb,tllrlCO; I • ,Dlllld Mmd IS Rend tho two plllle ad. III tillS
co·exlst.llt" Ith the 1,"1 vo lorc. I.sue of K C. OIIl'Ar
M IIld "Ii I" ",,,I tho body ouoy.
M IUd III u"use. Now wo h"v"
We .ave ,10 to $25 on 11 BO" lUg
the IIl1l1d rosjlousluleforthe IJUdy,
Ulachm" Ilnd give YOII th" Nvw
aud ns we ale doullLlg ",th 11111",
Homo,wlth Illl tbe IKt•• t Improve·
11'0 lIIust co"sldol ,,"lid fil9t 01 1111
mentH. We soli them direct frolll
\Iun can I,ever be ,,"II pl,YIWo.lly
our store aud YOII don't hllvu to
,,1111. IllS IIlInd I. fUrlllllll! u lulse
pay for Ilg.lIt'B profit. or dehvery.
worl' .bout hlm •• lf. Fal.e con.
Statesborv Buggy�' Wagr,1I Co.
rlltlOIl" of IIl1nd lire coutrnry to I will be pleased to figure
he,LIth, harlllony und happln•••• with you before placiag
Ho"oe the III.tst.p to r.galn hap. your fire insurance.
I'IIIeS9 IS to remove all (betaoles, F. N. Gdmes.
cloar away the ruubish' clenr tbe
tllllplo I. ,bady aud mlUd, of !L'I
tbllt IS wroug. F,rot put the hver
illtn pedeot actlOll ; Be. that you
dlge.t all the luod you eat. I
"lint It plumly ulldorstood tbllt I
Bill lIut POlOtlllg out conditions
frum the beglnniLlg 01 restomtlOn
to health, I cllum that oil forms
of disease cau be subdued. Ilcel
that there IS no ILIcuraule disease.
I beheve that there IS " cure lor
eVAry Illlment that mankilld IS
belf to. Nature's laboratory, II
wo only knew where to search tor
It, and I beheve ill ollefll,g to the
pllbhc Plllllt JUIce I offer you
Gnd's greatest "nd be.t giftH for
the cure of hver' kidney and blood
diseases. All persons may be
mllde well an(1 Btrong; but before
[ stretoh forth my bauds to Bave
or liS, tho kllowledge God hll.
glve� me to \\ork With, I WIll
make clellr Illld pillin the way:
Tho,e who seek health by Illy aid
mllst work and olJey the I.ws 01
their Creator as a part of the
treatm.nt. HoneBty, frolll the
center to the CIrcumference of
your being, IS an absolute 1'l8'
reqtllslte to your reBtorath)n. You
mu.t be honest wl,h yonrself and
all tbe world, ThiS mu.t bij the
first stop-the bott)m round of
the llldder. If you ollnuot take
thl. il1 all SIl1Cerlty, I bave no
remedy to offer you. I am not
prellchinll a .ermOI1, but givmg
you a fundamental law of bealth.
All. health dopendl npon har­
mOllY, and pure, Uf adulterated
honesty leads liS IIlto It. Before
we bUIld we mUBt have a founda·
tion. My hfe is governed by fixed
I"ws, Ilnd we mu,t obey nature's
rule before I clln teach the :aw of
cure for diseases.
In ofi'enlJg yon PIllut JUice fQr
all form. of nervous (hseases, also
Itver, kidney aud bladder troubles.
I act a. a teacher and IIIstructor
of the rnce. I presellt for ratIOnal
mll1ds the only law of cure ever
known on our pl8uet-the barmo·
uiol1. laws of Nature from wblch
Plllnt Juice IS compoBed.
TillS wonderful remedy oan be
procuro<l at druggists and conn try
Btores.
OI&mSAIC\·· ... X01'IOI�i!I
r
The 011 111111 I. (lllyillJ! ,'B for
IIphlntlseetl.-t�ulte, a good price.
M A MuQllopn, (If Vida II",
\\ lUI III tile clLy UII YClIlerdHY
\IU8S1S .J It Lee & tllO, of
10 III "hom It mnr C'()nl' ru
Mid \1I111!;L,Gullhlllu\lng,llIpropCr
fur III Illll'lit'tl 10 lilt' tor Ilt!rmanelib
!t'tters of ndlllitllstrni inn 011 the
estut c u, W. h. hUllh,),luti! .t .ald
cUUIILl t (hili II!! tu 0110,= ull Knd .llIgul.r
tltt' ort'dllors and lI�xt ur kin of W.
E. Gould ,"0 be and appear It my or·
nUl' Within til., time alluwed by law,
�J��II��I(::n�·��I;I'I1II�J��II)"tt!:�y ,f,�I�id�::� .
be g ruut ed to Mrl". AIIIII:!! I,. Gould un
sold W. �:. GHUld'a estute,
Wltlll!!fI my huml and offlolal 81g110-
ture \illizi .1st dUI' ul Jan " JUou,S. ,,!lOOJH1, Ordinary.
:local jficlb 1
\� J
DoIngs In The
Mutter, huve lease,1 tho store
When you want fire in- "hura Mro. ['II fISh '. 111
II 1Il1er,)'
sur!tnce gee F N. bl'imes. .toro IS nnd will put In II
full
IIIle of dry good. IIlId IIOtIO"O In
the near Future.Remember tho Jnnunry clean III'
sule IS at It. C Oliver's lind I"sto
until February lst, Stlte Wlnl In 81, Till Suit.
Wo curry chenp llllgUI08 fOi
cheup f(l)k�, IHIt. .. ,! outer espeoinl­
Iy to that ol".s of t.rude who 11,·
.,.t 011 havlI'l( notillng hilt till'
very best. We hllv" th. very b.Bt
bllggy ever calfwd In Stut",boro,
Alld It don't uo.t you I1I110h olther,
not I1II1�h If you get It frolll II •.
frolll other. YOll mill' hllve to pay
moro, but tt�'i ilK II rtlt.
t:!tate.boro Buggy ""d Wagou Co.
A oarlOllrl of N"w Horne se" 1118
!1lllchllleS Just recolved.
Statesboro Bllggy & Wagol1 Co.
Rev. Mr. ,\(Inmo. tho new
Methodist Pilstor lit Brooklet "11'
III town ono day th I. \\ eek shllk IIlg
hallds With our people.
Look for the I"rge "gnl IU fro lit
01 E. C. Oliver's .tore when the
big sale is on ulltll FebruAay let.
Mr. J. A. �'ulcher nnd fdmlly
Will Ipave th,. mornmg for thOlr
new hOlllo lit Athen., Gil. Mr
FUlcher hilS "hout p.rfected ar
rangemeuts to enter hU8lness HI
that oily. They tako With them
the bijst WISh•• of ollr people for
their future h.lllth alld prosperity
D1Jrlllg their still' II, our City, cov·
erlng IL pel'lod of s£tveral yours,
there have heeu no oue more high·
Iy eBteemed or respected thull
they, aud It IS With a d.ep sense
01 regret that ollrpeople part With
them. The Ne\\8 jom. their II1l1n)'
Iflellds III Wishing them tbe floh·
est blo'SIOIl" IU their new home.
Look for the large signs ill frollt
ot ��. C. 01lver'8 store when the
big sal. IS on until February 1st.
Col. R. I�. DeLollch WIlS over
from Claxtou on yesterduy. Col
DeLoach has recently embarked
"' the navlli .tores bUSl!lASB at
Gleuville.
Sl:llilnlFJo"� �Ar.E
Georglu, Bullooh OOllllty
Will b� auld 011 the fltl)t 'l'lIcsday In
r�brllllrYt nt>xt, at publiC outcry at tilt'
f��':,t 1����lrSsl!UlrS�lli�� ��I�::gYII��II�!I��1 �I(\�
lIer lor rasli, IA�rtlllllllroJ1ertl 01 whh'h
t.lle fOIJU\\llIg IS tt lull Rill! complete
desorlption: Oue oert:lIl1 boiler nnd
eugilll' of tile Talbot Illake, twentl .. th e
1I0rtie vowCI,nllll also olle saw 111111 ulld
Ilxtlires, including beltlllg, etC. :Said
property leVied 011 as 1 he propert) of
<.'. }O;. Clnrtl'e, to sntiHry nil oxecution
ISSIiCll froUl thc tilt) court 01 States­
boro of ;;aul count) III fn\'or of O. E.
Trapllell .Ignlllst saul C. E. Oart.ee,
8nlll propert) being III posse�MlulI of
C. E. Oart('l". ThiS .Jan 11, 1UOO.
J. Z. KENDRICK, Sheriff.
�DMINrSTUATOR'S SAI,E
G��rl¥tl�el!�:�Ol'�f����I�� court house
door In the city of Statesboro, in �nltl
('OUllty, to the llighetit bldder� bet\\ ceo
the legal hAurs of tale, on the firs,
'l'uesda) In li'tbruurl 1900, the follu",·
��I�t ��:��I��t!ll\���I)��tf�'n�� I;::'g a��
belllllllln the IU�O G. �l. dIStrict of •• Id
con"', contalnlug forty-se\:en ond
one-half acre" (oC7}",), lliore or less, and
boulldt!.d 8S foIl0\\8. On the north b7
the lands of DaVid Smith, cast by other
lands of estnte Ind Bethel ohuroh lot,
south by land" of W. U. Alderman aDd
we.t by Mild, of DaVid Smith.
AIsu, It lhe Ilune time and pllce one
other trllct of lalld, cont.ainlng elghtl­
four (84), "ores more, or les�, anll
bOUlld�d as follows: On the north by
the landS' of Joshua Smith, e.i� bJ'
land. of C. C. D.al, ,outh by o�jJer
landA of estate and Bethel ohurcb an'
W. U. Aidelllll&n, nnd west by lao_ of
Davltl Smith Sold as the hlllds o( the
t.!stl\te 01 .Tohll Vampbcll, Illte of said
coullty tlecclHed. '1'erms oralie:. ODe
..
third c8sh, bulnnoc aile and two years,
deferred pnl mun1s to bel\r IIIterest ut
the rate of eight per cent per ag.nuDi.
nand for titles given or mortgage fol:'
pllrChllSe mOIIl')' tllken to se,,"ure tiUle
paYlllents. 'l'lIls .Jall. 11, lQOO.
.JOSHUA CA!JlP:&E.LL.
Adlllinistrntor of the eshh! 91 JobD
Onmpbell def'eased.
By " deciaion hunded down by
tho supreme court today, oay. the
Atlllllta News of Tuesday, the
stute 01 Georgll� wins It. IIIIIS
Il/(ulnst the Goorgla Hllllrond and
BIlllklllg oOIllI""'y and the Cen·
tr.1 Railroad Illld BankUlg Cont.
pony 01 G.orglll for tllxe. Oil the
16,000 oh.re. 01 stock held by
eaoh III tl'd Westem Rllllwllw of
Alllblllllll.
In tbo case of I ho Georgm Rail.
road tho court pl.ced the statute
01 ilUlItlltlOlI, uetermllllUg that
taxes could II0t be coll.ctod fllr·
ther tiack thau 1895, or for oPVQn
years TI"s me" no abo lit $75,000
to the RtiltO Irolll till, road. ue·
sldrS the amounts counties Ilnd
lIlunlclplliltlesll1.y collect fro III I!.
The deCISIOn, mOBfar 88 It oon­
corns the Cent",l, milke- that
I'oud [I.ble ollly fOI the ye.r 1900.
'l'hA cOllteutloll 01 the Centrlll
thl,t It. ownorshl� of 15,0000
shllies of stock 111 tho Westelll o(
Alaualll� \\111 now held by Ihe
Celltral Trust COlllpany of New
York, did not nllect the read's
Itabllltv. The court held that the
Centrai of Georgia hlld an .ctual
bellefiulul uWller.l"p 111 the stock,
Ilnd \\ a. therefore [Iable to the
pllyment of t. xes 011 It.
Ju,tlce Cnl dler d"sellt.d on
the proposition fixII'1l the mlltter
of IlIllItntlOu, hold lUg thllt the
stat. hnd a fight to go bllck to the
tlDlO tho stock WII' ollglnally pur·
uh.oed by the two rOIl<is
Accordlllg to thiS deCiSion the
act 0f October 20, 1885, fixed the
Situs of stock III foreign corpor·
atlOn. held In Georgl!l. The lact
tout property Itself of oorpom·
tlons ",thlll the state IS taxed,
aud uot the Btock, does not relieve
laxatloll On ptock 011 foreign cor·
pOI'atlons ow oed by partleB \\ Ithlll
the stat.. Stock I. property Ilnd
8S such cnn be taxed
No dQilISIOn hnnded down I.y
the supreme court 111 years is of
80 llludl Importanco 8.8 th18, and
it will be road With IIIter"st "II
Over the .tate and cOllutry.
],E4 VI!: TO dJtLI. J�.lND.
J8::1 ....... Ollln, lldllllnilltrator of the
cstutt! of John Ollill, t.I�cell5edl hili,
IlIlu'ullCr rorm, "I'l·hell to the under ..
slg-Iwei fur h'l" U to 6cllialld b�longlng
til ::Ilud Ch'cclltccd,lIl1d H"iJ apphcltoion
will b., IWllrel 011 tllu tirdt Monda) In
li'cbruurl,lIexl. '1'111& Jun. 2, lUOA.
8. I .. MOOR'.. Ordinary.
I,ETTERS 01<' AlJ!lll!HS'I'JlA'l'ION.
Georg'lft, lJuJlunh County:
}). U. Jlolluud having In proper
forlt1,IIJlJlllt�d to lIle for purman(lnt fete
ters 01 admlllllllrRtwn 011111 teat.amelltu
annexu un the t!titulc of Williom
Goultt Illtl! 01 said county, thi'
J� toolle nil and siug'lIhtr tht oredttiorl
nnd Ill'xt III kin 01 Wllhnm Gould to
be alit! UplJt:'UI' ut U1l ollh-e within tho
Mille lI11o\\clllJy low, nnd IIhow oau8e,
II nlly till') CHIl, why IJCOllilnenG ad ..
IIJllIllSlrntlon should lIot be granted to
�:. o. HolhuHt 1111 WIIlIum UOlild'ses ..
Mte. Wltllt'�� Illy IlIIlId and oUlcinl
signature, thiS 1st dRl of .Jun. 1006.
S. L. Moore, Ordinary.
I.trults OIf AnmNISTUA1JON
To all \\ /10111 II mil, concern
J n. ItIllIl'S having, In proper
lurlll,ltllpilctl tu 1110 lor lJ�rl1l1l.lIellt Jet;..
ters adllllltl!ltrltlOlI un tbe estate of
Jordllll 1.. Ullllt'S, late or 811d coun�
tl, this III to cite ulll\lul singular the
urcdltors anti Ilt'xt 01 kin of Jurdnn
L nlllle�, to be and appelir at my
olllcc \\1111111 the tllile Illlo\\ed bl law,
nnd "how Clluse, If nny tillily unn, why
perlllllllclit Ildlllllll:strntlUlI shuultlllot
be grullted to J. D. Rllnes 011 Slid
estate.
Wltncss Ill) huntl anti OtllClll1 slgnn­
turc, thiS 1st dn) of Jail., 1000.
l; L ),l(Ion£ OnUnor} U. C.
M,ss Lillie Olllif IS now book·
keeper for tb� Slllger Se" mg Mil'
chllle oompany.
Get our prtces 011 one and two
horse Wngolls. We oan knouk
the spot,s Ollt of competitIOn on
wagons. Don't f.II to soe u•.
i:ltllt�sboro Bllggy alld Wllgon Co.
Read the t"O page Ild. III thiS
I••ue of E. C. Ol,ver.
lIlr. Andrew J. Bird, who wos
for some tlllle bookkeeper for the
Simmons company, hll' occepted
a .l1l11lllr pOSitIOn \\ Ith Mes.rs. W.
L. Jones & Co., of JIIetter. Be.
fore leavlDg here 1I1r. Bird orderod
the News to follow 111m tWice a
week.
Be.t IlIIe of oanned good. ItJ
tl e city.
D Rarne•.
Dr. Braswell bas returlled to Th� school at Stils"11 opelled on
fltilson afte' a vocatlOll recuper- Mondr.y ullder Prof. Bo"en with
atlllg. a full attendanco. ThiS
IS oue of
I write fire insurance on
both city and country prop·
erty and' will appreciate
your business.
F. N. Grimes.
the best schools III the COllllty.
Wallted .. To contract With sonie
olle OWlllng team. to haul wood
alld logs uear Savanuab. Good
prices paid for 11 hu.tler. AddresB
Choell.Kulman Carriage & Wagon
Co., Savannah, Ga.
FreBh creamery butter al"ayl
m stock.
(JO'l"l'ON SEED FOR SALE.
J ha\'e 1\ lot of the famous Florotlortl
cottOR seed for lIale at 41.60 per bushel.
'riley are IJtrlckly pure soed. IJnrt of
the cotton prod Deed frOID these seed
lold for IS}, cents a pound the present
season. '1'he staple is u8ually long
and the Yield muoh better thon the
commoll seed. 1'01 further pILI tlOIl·
Inra cull or write
H. H. MOORE,
Statcsboro, Ga., R. F. n. No.2.
The best hilA of freoh grocerleB
to be fonnd ill town atD. Barn.s'.
IIlr. S. H. Proctor returned
Tuesday night frolll Sllvannllh,
wbere he bad been under treat­
ment fer a Droken j�w. Hla
wound IS done up III plaBter of
pllri., whICh make. it Impo.slble
for hlln to talk but very little
Ho Will soon have to return to the
hospital for I urtber treatment.
If ItB a buggy thllt you wllnt,
como to see a firm tbat makes
bnggles a speCialty. We have
anything on wheel ••
State.boro Bugl(Y and W Ilgon Co.
Remember the .Jannllry cleau.up
sale IS at E. COllver's aud lasts
uutll }I'�bruary 1st.
Tbe hghteot runnmg machine
IS the Now Home. We sell them
and hllve tbe agenoy for Bullocb
oounty. We Will save yon money
on a maohllle and give yon tbo
best.
StateBboro Buggy & Wllgon Co,
Remember tbeJalluary clellll'up
.alfl is at E. C. Ohver's and lasts
nn�11 February ht.
Barlles' Meat i\lIIrkpt.
June WII'1I111IS, olle of the
prosperous collor.d farmers 111
the neigbborbood (If Register
wa. III to see liS thiS week and reo
lIewed hiS subSCriptIOn for r.nothor
year. Jllue appreCIate. the value
of bl. couuty paper, and aiways
h•• a dullllr ready for It when tae
year rolls around.
Metter is ou a genuine bUl!dlllg
boom. It is said that there never
was such a demand for Illmber
and bUlldlDg materal before aR I.
at tbe present �illle.
Full line of fresh meats alwllYs
on hllnd at D. Barnos
'
The Gould stock of merchandise
wIIl.ue sold Ilt pnbllc outcry to·
day. The stock IOVOlces some·
wbere III the neighborhood of
$1,000,00.
lIIr. W. J. Racklfty bas secured
a .tore on West Main street, next
door to the First National Bank
and will opeu up a hne of groceries
the latter pllrt of tbe week.
Mr. J. J. Biggerstaff, 'mllllnger
of the 011 mill at DaVisboro. was
ID the OIty yesterday and made
Ibe News a VISit.
Tbe school at Brooklet opened
up on MondllY With sijveuty,slx
pupils and durIDg tbe week there
have been a number of additions
to tbe numuer until now tbq en·
rollment IS Ilbont 100. Prof. Lewi.
and bis aSBl8tauto will condnct a
succes,fnl ,chool.
Phone us YOllr order for gro·
CerleB of all kind.. Our deltvery
wagon Btands ready to answer
your call.
FINE OOTTON SEED
[ have t IlInltcd Ilumber of bushclK
of the famous '!'oKte cotton seell. Ab­
solute)) the best greell seed cotton
seed 011 the market, produces bust yieid
per Rcre. For referonce call all or
write the follOWing' neighbors of mille
J. M. Nichols, U 1 •• HendriX, '1' C.
Pennington. Will .ell same at ,1.00
per bushel.
Good Farm tor Male or Beat.::
(willsell, lense,�r rcntforoRC'year,
Illy farm lIenr Enul. Pillce welL 1m
..
proved, With 75 neres In a &ilglt state
of cultivation. I.ot of goo4 cemp08t_
Apply to J. M. 'VAU!lO{:K.
R. �'. D. NO.4. btateoboro, Ga.
J.n.llOYD,
Stntesboro, Ga., Huute 2.
�;';;E�
�I
I now have on hllnd Ilud relldy for Immediate deltvery
I� a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. Thpseplants were raised from tbe famous Peter Henderson'.
l�arly Jer8ey nnd Chllrleston Wnkefield Cabbage seed aud
IIlre tbe best and earhest cabbage that oon be grown intillS section. PrICes, dehvered III Staeosboro, at 25c psr
I
huudred or
$1.50 PER' THOUSAND
In lots of 5,000, ,1.25 per thonsand; ;n loti of 10,000,
$1.00 per thousllnd. SpeclIll prtces made ou larger orders.
IAll orders sblpped C. O. D, when meDey don uot acodm·panyorder. Satls!aotion guaranteedAll orders by l1'all will be gIVen oareful attention.Can make shipment uy express on dllY of receipt of order.
Call on or address
J.ST�;SB��.��' I
�M ...�t!!�""""'I"'I"'I"I ••" ••ql:t!M!!.
� .
I_-"'�
How to Prevent Ililious Attack ••
One who IS subject to bilious "ttacks
wllf notice that for a day or lOere be­
fore the attaok he IS not hungr) at
meal times and feels duJl after eating.
A dost! of Chamberlain's Stomach Rud
Liver'rablets when these nut symp­
toms nppenr will" nrt! of "the Ilttack.
'l'boy are for .ale by aU druggl,t.
Remember we cllrry all grade,
of harne.s, whip. saddlery, etc.
WA oan save you some mon.y 011
theBe good••
StlltesboroBuggy aud Wagon Co.
WATEO-50 bbls. good Syrup.
Hlgbest market prtlle paid for [ represent several of the
same if bronght, III at once; one- best lire insurance compan·
third c�ab, balalloe In trade. If ies in the state and will ap·
vou don t want to trade 1111 out at preciate part of your busi.
ouce, Will give you due blll, good F N G
.
any time you Reed the good..
ness. .• rimes.
CI.AIl\, State.boro, Ga. Rend the I.wo page ad. III thiS
------- ISSUO of E C. Oltver.
Houo" lor Rent.
On Dill street, five rooms, With lot and
barn, half Bcre garden. 'VIII rent by
the lIIonth or year. Appl) to
HINTON BOOTH.
If ItS pure fresh grocertes that
you want don't forget tbllt we are
beadquarters for everytIling thllt's
good to ellt. D. Barues. D. Barnes.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
VOL. 5. NO. 45
\
G"",•• 11I810lld of himself or not, Hoka Smith.
TillS Will prebubly oome III thu '<ow why should t,he80 two men
liext chupter , get tOKetlwr'/ There ia only one
Now nnol1t, the llIost lllteroBtin� \\Ily t,o explaIn It III VIOW of recollt
p.rt of th," whole matter s••llI.t6 cocllrrences. Mr. SlIlIth'. great
liS IS tl", "pp.Jeut ability oi Mr 811xlely to defeat 11Is personal
Wlltsnll to dlCtllte tho poliCY of ollomy, VIZ: Clnrk Howell, haole<l
oiemonrntlC C,,,,dlll'lt.s nlltl ohape hlln to swollow wbutover Mr.
democrutlo vrocedollts wlthone Wntsoll cleaned to pllt 011 hllli
(�\reLI hnvll1g to\IO to the troublo One thlllg oortlllll, h" hns chnnged
to JOIII tho democratic pllrty; III ovory pollllo,,1 prlllClple that he
othor wOllis, ho seomB to bo "blo ono" stood fOl,IIlld Mr. Wahon
to rlln Ihe democllltlC pnrt)' JIISt hus chung.,1 1I0thlllg, alld todllY
to IllS o\\nlddng, 1l11c1Il.. tt.hIJsal\l� the�' stulld togother. All thli
tlllle rellilLlli IIlItslde of It nlld hght mnkos tho Hon Holt. Snlll,h look
It mighty slIIoll III the shllclo� 01 I"s
Mr Watson hns uot lo,t nlly forillor sed.
IlIAstlge uy the reeont S'lIlIlUbl",
"lit on the othel hlllld has boen
"""bled to mnko "11 exhibit IOU of
hiS po\\or, bnt 011 the oontrary,
Mr. Hoke Smith IS lelt IU the 1111'
ollvlRble POSition of baftol'lng hiS
II r Ij time })1'1110It)11:)8 fOI bile BUPPOI t
of a mall \\ ho does not ovon 111-
teud 10 partlclpnte III the prill1l1ry
In the way of c.stlllg a vote. It IS
rOll,oullble thllt W"t'OIl would
huve preferred the SllppOl t of How·
ell llI.toud Ot Smith
' s_a_le_L_a_s_ts_,_F_e_b_._1_st ........__S_a_le_,L_a_s_ts_,"_=F_._;_,�_IS_t_-.L-I---s-a-1e_L_�s_t_s_,_F_e_b_._1_st_._....JI,
Caught With the GOldl. I copted.I Mr Wutson I. out III "hot ourd
There has bean IIIlIch valunl,lol d""011I1CllIg the letter, but
ndmits
space filled III the uewspnpers fer
I
thllt It was diaoussed by 1>0 nud
tbe post "eok cOllcornlng II cer· Slbley,llud that he told Sibley
tlllil politlCill nllllln"" entered III' thllt he had better Wilt. It U8
ho
to between HOIl Hoke Smith 111,,1 (Watsoll) WIlS not IU II posltlOLI to
Hon. TOil, Watooll. do so.
The nrat exploslOIl of the de"1 Closely fOllowlllg tillS Hoko
bet"een the t"o Geor!(ln ,tlltes· Smith JUlllped on Clurk Ho\\oll
meU,\\1180Vel ut the Collll1lbus de· for an Ililegort letter to WIltson,
bate. Thore Mr. Clark Howell aud threllt"u, to Pllbllsh It.
exlllb,tr.d" letter from lIIr. John Howell IIdllllts tho ,,"8tllnce of
A. Sibley, 0110 ot W"tsoo's light the loutel, 111,,1 hllVIIIg kept IlcoPY
hund mau, III so Jll1\ny words ton .. uf It, publishes It himself, to·
derlllg to Mr Howell the Sl1poort. gethol ",th It,. nlls".r '1:1lIS
of Mr Wnt,"n, p,ovlde(I, how- turnod out to be only 11 pe)soonl
evel, thnt Ml Ho"ell "US to tnke lettel '" "I"uh politICS were not
III' Bnd advocate oertllll' p""OI. melltlOned. Closely lollo'''"g
pies held Ileal' and dear to Mr. thiS OOIll"S �IIlJOI C. E. i'JcGregOl,
Watsou The lettol wellt 011 to Mr. Watso,,', ol'lOr right hnnd
explalll tho fllot th"t Ml Wnt,oll I1IUII, nndchnl'g�s thntHokei:)mlth
Illtertu!',ed no lovo lor MI Smith, trl"d to make" delll '\lth MI
he regulded 111m 8S bemgallytillug Wat,on, wheleby MI. SUllth ""0
but that what was right and prop· to lise h,.lUfluonce for Mr. Watson
er, .lId he would naturally plelel for the UUlted Stntes senatorship
Mr. 110wo11. Mr Sibley made It III retnrn for Mr. 'VlltSO!l'O Slip'
plall1 thnt tillS lettel hud I,,'en pOlL for �ovelnOl Mr. Wlltson
wrltton With the IlIlOWled!(e Ilild sllys thllt he doo't want the seun·
by the sugge.tlOn of 11.1' Wllt.on torshlp himself 'He sol's thnt
When th IS w.s rond It hnd the J udgo HII",es trlCd to get 111111 to go
etf.ct of II thunderbolt f'OIll uclonl' IIlto the deal; or other words, to
sky. Mr Smith, of COUl'oe, rUII, bnt he dOll't
"alit It, but IS
Jllmped to IllS feet nnd deuled that su['portlUg John Temple
Graves
he hnd ever dickered With Mr. for thiS pl.ce agalllst Sellator Ba·
Watson It was charged that COLI.
• nftel' havlllg the propcsltloll It hilS not .ppeared
ns vet
tlllned do\\ n by M,. Howel! It was whethel' Mr WlltsollllrTlluged
With
offered to Mr. Sml�h and h. ac· Hoke Smith for hIS oupport of Mr.
In ,,11 the years th"t havo passed
I f there was Ilny one tiling thllt
Watson hfl� hated It has be.n
Cle.elalldlslD. He hns abused It
In senBon ant! out ot Boasou, Bud
If thero bns been aliI' one mllu "I
Georgia who hilS 'tood for Cleve·
land and C1evelandlsm It ha. been
THOUSANDS
JANUARY
Gol. hlill Announocs.
16, 1906.
Iu IlllothOi collll11n will b. 101ll1d
thl:.' nllllOlllloomollt ot 00101101
Estill for Governor. H,s pint.
fOlm" shOit lind to the .polnt.
He mnde the race III 1904 aguillst
Te ...."11 nud Guerrv and made an
exoellent shOWing' befuro the poo·
pl. for tim Iligh o!lico. He pro·
poses to meet tho peoplo Illid
!nnke an activo oanVRS8, uud \\ Ith
five calldldntcs lIOW III the fiel'I, It
bogills to look like thllt nelthor
mlty hnve R lIIRJorltyof the dele·
gates, ,,"d the oonventlOn lIIay
ha"e to .settle the IIlllttel' Col.
Estill IS well known to 1111 the
people of the st"te a. " sRfe, COLI·
servlltlve bU8111CB8 mao, � ho if
.,Ieotod, wOllld illak" an "ble oIlief
maglstrllt. of thiS great stato.
OF
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statasboro, Ga ..
Uapltal,
Surplns,
75,000.00
18,000.00
-OPI"ICHW.S-
J. I. UOllrl'lAN
l·rll.hltlut
w 0 '·j\UKlr.1l
"Iue l'rUllldent
S. C.G.IOOl· ..;R
Oll.hler
-!_>IWf.!CTORS-
.11.Mllllu",.
11 T Oulll"lIl
\\. C I'.,kllr
Yo I Filllllh
.. I. COh'IU,,1I
J \V 011111'
\v U EIII.
1""'0"""'
"""' "". ".'''.U,",,,..L.....O
farm Lands Too "11IIt.
We fear thnt our fnrllllllg IlIlIds
bavo grewn too IlIgh 10 p"ce for
the bo.t IIIterest of the county.
It hilS come to the pOint noll' that
a farmer CIIII sell IIiB farm "I
Bullooh for tWlCd what' he call reo
plnce the SIlIllO land for III Ap­
plll1g or other South Georglll OOUII­
tIC., Ilnd sOllie of our best farmers
have begun to ca.t tholr eye.
southward. It 18 only nllLpr.1
lor them to do so, an(l th,. be lUg
trno It will caus. u. to lose BOllle
good Cltlzeus.
PEOPLE
Are Visiting the GRAND CLEAN-UP January Sale and
Advantage of the GREATEST CUT PRICES EVER MADE in
getting the
Statesboro.
c ,OLIV'ER ��� tlstsF�t l!t.E�al� ta�t�F��. 1stI,II • • •
The Collon Assodallen.WIll !'Iinl Less Sea Island.
FIr. .t 'Irllh.
,
gettang into oloser relation. with
the merohants and bankers wbole
aid and assistance are so e••en·
tilll to the upbuildmg of the louth.
We feel .ure that tbe present
meetiug Will be productive ofgreat
good.-Ex
Til. Southern Cotton Assocla.
tion is now In the midst of its de·
Jaberat\On. aud tbe secoud annual
meeting is in full sWing. Presl'
dent Jordan WIlS given au ovatIOn
wheu be rose to call tbe meetmg
to order and the VR8t crowd as·
sembled attested the IlppreClatlOn
they felt for the �ood work done Sunday I1Ight
tbe store of
by the dlstlllgUlshed gentlemlln.
Messrs. RIChardson & Wilson of
The preSident of the New Or. Parrish,
was destroyed by file
leans Cotton Exchllng' gave some Thero IS
no clue as to tbe o"glll
timely Ildviee Ilgalllst kilhng the
of the flllmes. 'fhe firm cnmed
gooBe that laid the golden egg by
abo lit $2000 msu",nce on a stook
attemptlllg to put the price of the
of about 38000. Mr:Walter WII·
fleecy staple at Buch a figure a. to SOD,
a member of the firm, was
foster competitIOn III other coun. aWIlY
at tbe tllll.. The postoffice
tries. was
located III th� bUlldlDg and
PresldentJordau, m hia Ilddress, the postal records, etc.,
were de-
Gould SlockSoid argued tbat tbe spmn�rs could stroyed.
The bUlldlllg belonged
The .tock of the Gould's easily bllve paid
12 cents for the to M:. Joshua Everrett of Exoel,
G
entire crop of 10 000 000 and th t
sior. We f.lliled to learn whether
rocery WIlB sold on Illst Friday
, " a
at admmistrator's .ale. Mr. W••0 much of the preseat year's orop
It was in.ured or not.
B. Martin WIlS the sucoesBful
was sold at a figure far below tbat I
bidder, buymg in tbe "ooda at 70 price
that 15 oents for the rem.in.
A Gr DI Tratred,
.. d 'd t th I' Ii. dally enacted,ln
thou.and, of home.,
cents on tbe dollar. The stock .
er wou. no more an eql1a Ize as death 018110', In e.oh one, another
only Invoiced about 'Il00.00. Mr.
It.
.
� Victim of conoumptlOn or pneumonia.
Martiu it ClOBlllg i\ ont a� first
n la generally recogulzed and' ;But when cougbs and oold. are prop·
wbolelale cost.
oonceded tbat tbe Colton Allo, erly treated, the tr'l(edy i••v.rted.
oiation ba. done a magnifioent F.'
G. Huntl.y, of Oakl.ndon, Ind.,
k f tb th I d d
Wfltes: "My Wife b.d the con.ump-
wor or e .o� . a rea y.n tlon, and three doctor. IIIYe her .p.
bas become a dlstmot factor in, ftnally 'he took Dr. King'. New DI••
our sontheru affairs, If ootton covery for OonBumpllon, coalh••nd
was king before, it is doubly so coillo, whloh
cured ber••nd todly"be
siDce tbe .rganizatlon of tbe .10-
I••ell .nd .trong." It .1I1a tbejffirm.
. db..f all dl.e..... One do.e rell.ve•.caatl?n, an eac year .ee. It Gu.ranteed at I!Oo Ind f1 by W. H.
growing and atreug'henmg by Ellis druggist. Trlnl b�"" tN••
Unles. 1111 .,gns fall the slum III
the acreage of sea Island ootton in
Bulloob thil year will bo tbe grellt·
est ever known. At the prevail.
mg prwes It IS unprofitable to
grow it, Ilnd there IS a Wide spread
determlnlltlon to abllndon its cui·
tllre.
It is much more profitable to
grow sbort c&tton at auythlug near
the present market prICes. Sell
Island impoverishes the land to a
much more exteut thlln the sbort
cotton does. We ar. satisfied
that the acreage will not be more
tban half It was last year, aud
perbaps not that much.
STRAY MULE :-trayed rrum my
Stabl.. In S,lvanl. en tbe lOth Inst.
one blaok hone mule, six yel!'! old,
wellhln8' .bout 1000 or llOO poandB.
'l'be return or •• id mule to me will be
palil ror. or .ny Inrormation thantru-
II, reeehed. J. A. Mill,.
."111-11....
On Sunday the 7th lIl.tant, at
the home of Elder and Mre.
W. M. Wllhaml, Mr. H. L. Rimes
Ilnd Mis. Stella Nevils .. ere nnlted
In marriage; Elder William., of.
ficaatlOg. Tho bridegroom IS olle
of Bullocb's .uccelsful farmers.
and the bride is the Ilocomphshed
danghter of Mr. and JIIrs. John A.
NeVils.
WW Build Home Here
There baa been aome concora
since the death of Mr. W. H.
Blitoh a8 to whetber bls plllns
wonld be carried out by the heirs
of the estate or not. 1\Ir. W. H.
Ilhtcb, Jr., mformed us on Satnr­
dllY that wblle no deffmlte planB
had been fixed as yet, bnt III all
probability they would bUIld a
home on thier property on South
Mam street, and he would open Il
bardware buaines. here some time
either in tbo .ummer or early fall.
He and Mr. J. G. Blitcb are tbe
executo.. of the will and there is
any amoun� of work to be done in
order to .hape np the large estate
left by Mr. Blitob.
Spoiled He. Beaut)'
H.rrlet BO.lrd, or Nell' Yorlt, .t
one time bad ber beJlutut,lpOlled wltb
.kin trouble. She .rlte., "I bad Salt
Rblum or ....m. ror ,...., but noth­
Inr would .are It, until I uled Buclt.
lin', Arnica 81Iv.,'· A. qUlclt bd.ur.
bealer ror eull. bum. and .orea. t6c
a� W. H. EllI,'. drnl otore.
FIll lul'l f.r SII••
I have five head of flne mules
whlob I mu.t dllpose of WlthlO
the next ten days, and 10 order to
do '0 I will let them go at actual
coat. P. L Rountree.
.Metter, Ga.
Semllfl 6rocertes Qeip:
AttentioD i. called to tbe page
advertisement of. Mr. W. B. Milt'
tin which appean ill thl. i••ne.
Mr. Martin bought in the Gould
nock of groceries at Ildmlolitra
tor'. sal6 l".t Friday, and b•• de­
CIded to tbro. th.m on the mar
ket at actnal fint cost. Tbele
goods are all new and fre.h 8nd
you can bny thpm .0 cbeap as the
blggelt wholesale honle could sell
l'his I. an opportnlllty for you to
fill the larder with tbe neoe••aries
of hfe �t greatly reduced prices.
Read tbe list publisbed herelo
and then go aud avail yourself of
the opportuuity to buy good,
fresb grocerIes cbeaper than yon
ever did before.
Sudden Dealh of an Infanl.
Ye.terday morUlng the infant
of IIIr. and Mrs. N. J. W,I.OIl of
Brooklet, WIlS lound dead III bsd.
At the bour when tbe film Ill' arole
tbe httle one was all rlght,llppar.
ently. It WIIS placed back IU bed
Illld after the moru IIIg meal the
mother returued to .ee after h"r
baby aUlI fonnd It dead. It was
only about SIX mouths 01<1. The
family ha. the sympntby of a
Illr"e circlo of fflend•.
Melflo4lst aucb.
Tbe Epworth League will meet
tonight (Tuesday) at 6:30 p. m.
A fnll atteudanoe of members aDd
friend. il requested, IlS busin.s.
ef importaDoe oalls UB tqgetber.
PASTOR.
REW.ARD
'reo Dollars Reward for my two
boy,. They bave left me without any
cau8e, the oldest one name Frank,
goes by the name of Son, wltb rim 0-
vir ene e,••nd cripple in right root.
'l'he othf'r_i!.01 nallled Seborn, ,oel bZ
IIlme of Dubber, dark complexion .I,h
full .y.. , .itb burned ocar bebind lefl
..r. Will �7 Five Don.....cb ror
�hem delloered.t Ollto. I rorewlfn
an,bod, from blrlnl or oh.lterlng
tbem. Tbl. 16th <ll, of J.n 1800.
Jobn Polk,
------
Greatl, In Demand.
Nothing I. mar. In demlnd than.
medloine whloh meets moderll require­
lIIentl for a blood .nd .,.tem .,..n.....
.ulh a. :Dr. King'. New Llf. PlI�.
Tbe, .re Just wb.t you need to .ure
.tom••h troubl... Try tbem. A.t W.
H. ElII.'. drug .tore 25c., gURranteed.
Hou. W. W. Sbeppard of Sa­
vadn.h spent the day in Bulloch
00 yesterday.
1
